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Modern Bridge
Over Alishing
Opened Monday
LONDON, July 10, (Reuter).-
,UnIted Nations Envoy Gunnar
Jarring pushed ahead yesterday
with talks to try to break the
deadlOCk in the Arab-Israeli con-
flict.
Strict ~nce On all sides Stu'-
rounded his efforts.
Dr. Jarring spent two and a
half hours in the morning con-
ferring with Gideon Rafael, di-
rector general of the Israeli Fo-
reign Ministry,
In the afternoon he went to
the Jordanian EmbassY for a re-
sumption of talks he started last
night with Jordan's Forei~n 'Mi-
nister Abdul Monem Al.lMai.
Before he arrived here Mon-
day, diplomatic sources had pre-
dicted important new moves
could emerge from Dr. Jarring's
talks in London.'
The talks with AI-Rifai this
afternoon lasted 90 minutes. ,Af-
terwards, the Jordanian minister
said:
"These discussions covered va-
rious possibilities of implement-
ing the terms of the Security
Council resolution of last Novem'
bel' 22".
--=--
FOR'SHEER,'1
DELIGHT ~
-~'. ."
,
mor~ extensIve use of the WEU
" was the second West German move
In four days to restore momentum
to European mtegration.
Last Friday, Cpanccllor Kurt Ge-
Qrg Klesinger called at a press con~
{erence for a European Common
Markel summlt to give new impetus
10 the expansion of the commumt.y,
Lord Chalfont, British minister in
charge of European affalI"S, warn~d
the conference there would be a
chance of making headway in the
search for East-West 'detente only
if there was a real deeree of politI-
aal unity inllide ·Wct.em Europe,
IOformed sources said.
Lord Chalfont said BU!ope bad to
extract itself from what he termed
"Its political paralysis."
".... ~ .....~...-_.-
_~~........~_ ............J............ ~..~ .... ),~ ..~.
,
KABUL, July 10, (Bakhtar)-
The :regari bridge over Alishing
river in Laghman province was
inaugurated Monday by the Pub-
lic Works Minister Moham'llad
Hussein Masa. It links the pro-
vince's eastern and western sec~
tors.
The steel and concrete bridge
is 1000 metres long, 7.2 metres
wide and stands five metres
abo,:e the water level. The bridge
has been made for a tonnage
of upto 60 tons.
Masa, in a sp<'CCh at the dedi-
cation ceremony said th,at the
construction of the bridge was
undertaken by the government
with the understanding the com-
munication and tranSpOrtation
facilities const.tute an important
element in eConomIC develop-
ment and efforts to improve the
living standards of the people.
He expressed the hope that the
minlstrY's officials and employees
who have been able to render
useful services in varioUS project.
would be able to continue their
onerous work with the same deg-
ree. of success In other projects.
The bndge on both sides is
connected WIth newly built mo·
dern roads With proper dykes and
culverts.
Mohammad Hasan GardeZl,
the provmcial governor In a
brief statement thanked the go-
vernment for takmg an mterest
10 the economIc development of
Laghman addiog' "Before the
construction of the bridge people
in the area wen: ("onfronted w,th
grt'at dlflkultl(,s bCC3'l'Sc the lo-
oselY put,together wooden bridge
was da;1ger()U~ to ("ross espeCially
dunn..: till' high flood season
Senatol Mohammad Ashraf also
thanked thl' Movernment On be-
half of LlIghman people.
_.........---
Lawyers Continue
Discussion Of
Vietnamese War
GRENOBLE July 10, (Tass)-
The InternatIOnal conference of la-
wyers goes on here discussmg the co-
mplex mlerna1!onal law problems
artSlOg from the contmuatlon of war
In Vietnam.
Over 150 lawyers from many 00-
un\nes are attending diSCUSSIOns at
plenary meetings and commissions.
Addressing a plenary meetmg, prof
Gngory Tunkin, delegate of Soviet
lawyers, said that the underlYing
feature of the present SItuation in
Vietnam is the Will of the Vietnam·
ese people to IDdependence.
HavlOg noted that tbe 1954 Gen-
eva agreements on Vietnam shpul-
ated .. the execution by the Vietna-
mese people of tbeir right to self
determination", a rigbt recorded in
the UN Charier, G. Tunkin said
"The Vietnamese People are fieh-
tmg on their territory against lhe
Invad~r thus fulfilling their legal
nght written dawn in thIS baSIC do"
cument of internatIonal law
basically the document "fIll get
confirmation o[ commitments un-
dertaken by the preSIdents at
the broader hemisphere sUrnm.lt
in Punta Del Est~, Uruguay 10
April 1967..
could be fixed but no dlffICLlII,~S
were antiCipated.
On West Germany's altitude
to the Treaty Jahn said that be-
fore West Germany would SlgO,
It required as firm assurances 35 po_
SSible that NATO would In fUlure
be mamlamed In Its present form
Earlier West German Foreietn
Minister Willy Brandt, chBlrman of
the conferen<..-e, called on member
states to intensify their political
consultatIOns as the very fact of
the seven-power sessions had
'?<'en Important to Europe:
"We cannot afford npt to make
bel"'r usc of tbe forum that the
WEU offers, Brandt said.
The forclgn mmister's plea for
Sydney Siege Ends As Gunman
Surrenders Quietly To Police
SYDNEY. July 10, (Reuter).-to persuade him to surrender.
Gunman Wallace Melhsh, who Mellish had threatened to kill
had held armed poliCe at bay for "a thousand people", including
eight days, walked quietlY out his wife and her baby if police
of hi, cottage In an outer Syd- attempted to stonn the cottage
ney suburb yesterday and sur- to arrest him on a car theft
rendered. chUge.
He was led out by NeW' South During the siege Mellish was
Wales police commissioner bitter- married to his hostage Beryl in
ly criticised by both Australian a bizarre ceremony in the cot-
newspapers and his own state po- tage, witnessed by the police
lice association. conu11issioner and a poliC'e super_
With the 23-year-old gunman i__n:.:t_e_n_de:::n:.:..-l. _
was his blonde WIfe Beryl, 18, -
holding her 12-week-old son I~
her arms. and Presbyterian Pri-
son chaplain Clyde Paton, accor-
ding to first reports.
The reverend paton had acted
as a go-bJtween for Mellish and
.the police During the siege he
t~ked to Melhsh in an attempt
\.
Benelux, Italy To Sign Nu clear Treaty
. SAN ANTONIO. July 10. (Reu-
ter).-Presldent Johnson return-
ed here to rest and catch up o~
domestic and other foreIgn bUSI-
ness after receivmg warm gree-
tIngs from tens of thousands of
cen tral Americans
Obviously buoyed by hIS three-
daY trip to see the preSIdents
and peoples of the five-natlOn
common market region, Johnson
was expected to send a message
to the Seoa te yesterday askin~
ratification of the Nuclear Non-
proliferation Treaty
LookIng tanned and relaxed,
the preSident returned to hlS
ranch here for an expected 24-
hour rest altel J a gruelling day
of stoPPing at four countfles on
his way home to leave off their
presidents who rode back With
him on his plane
He delivered a speech at each
airport. shook hands With uni-
formly friendlY crowds, went in-
to each term mal to meet local
01' :Ultiona1 dignitaries. and
seemed genumely regretful that
he could not stay longer at each
stop.
The announced purpose of
.Juhnson's tnp was to dramatise
U,S support for economic integ-
rallon and key development pro-
grammes, such as educatIOn.
The final declaralJon of the
central ,Amencan summIt meet-
ing he attended In San Salvador
reflected these a.ms fully, but
'Jabn said the four slates would
sign as SOOn as they were given fl-
nal c1ear:ance by the European At,
llmlC' Energy Commission, No dote
BONN, July 10, (Reuter)-Ita-
Iy, Belgium, Luxemburg and. Holla-
nd have told their partners In the
Western European Union that they
WIll soon sign the treaty bann;nK
the spread of nuclear weapons.
Wesl German parliamentary staie
secretary at the foreign office Ger
hard Jabn announced this to repor-
lers al the end of the first day of
a two-day session of the Union's
ministerial Council Monday night.
The Union groups are the six Co-
mmOn ,M arkel countries and Bri-
tain.
IJO~I1$On Retu~"$ _F~dI. ~,e,!~1
Amertcan Economic Meeting'
Ag. Ministry
Completes New
Quarantine Law
KABUL. July 10, (Bakhtar)
The Ministry of Agnculture and
Irrigation has completed the
draft law regulating quarantme
measures against the import of
fruit. v~getables and plants
Eng Mir Mohammad Akbar
Reza the mimster of agriculture
and irrigation, In revealing this
saId his mlOistry wl:<.le exerting
efforts to JOcrease agricultural
productIOn tS also trymg to pro-
tect plant life in Afghanistan
The draft wiII be submitted to
the authorities for .cons,ideratlOn
and approval. The draft law, he
sald, sets out peoples obligations
for safeguarding and preserving
vegetables and plants from the
dlsea~es brought in from outside.
"'Waterti\Jht measures are an-
ticipated in the draft for the con-
trol of such disease" he said.
The mmister added that a
large number of vegetable and
plant dIseases known in the
world fortunatelY do not eXist in
our country"
"The law IS a prcautlOnary
meaSU'Te to make sure that no
such dIsease enter the country
through the Import of fresh and
dned fruits. vegetables, saplmgs,
seeds, grafts and flowers", he
concluded
Czech Surgeons
Do Heart Swap
PRAGUE, July 10, (Reuter).-
Stu'geons performed East Eu-
rope's first heart transplant ope·
ration at Bratislava University
hospital yesterday
A woman of about 50 was gi-
ven the heart of a 46-year·old
man who died from head injtu'les
after falling from a window, the
Ceteka news agency reported.
Tbe operation took six hours.
But an anaesthetist in vnlved in
the operation told Reuter that It
bad been necessary to leave the
chest open after surgery due to
some Internal bleedil:\g
..
College was IntroducW to First Deputy
Popal (centre) by Dean Dr. Abdu.llah
" ~'
"
T','
. -- ------------------
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cl",:es ado~ted by France to offset
the effects of the May general .itri-
ke, Informed sources said yestenlay,
The commiSSIon, In a "recommen"'
lIatlon" sent to the French govern
menlo said the May events had ere--
ated 8 grave risk of inflation )11
France However, lt fett France
possessed sufficient resources to ;:0'
unler this menace, prOVided ceria I,'
measures ~were taken.
The "recommendation", whlcb has
been published. agreed that Im-
pon quotas could be applied b)
France, proVided the measure was
very ,moderate, hmited and tempor-
ary,
By the same token, the supporl
policy for exports adopted by the
French government could prevent a
rapid worsenmg of the country's
balance of trade position.
But the commission msisted that
France should also:
-Carefully control prtces of It,)
puhli<: servIces
-Follow an actIVe IOdustnal po-
liCY. With particular emphaSIS on ex-
port Industnes
--Spread oUl public expcndlturl:,3
whH.'h an: not ImmedIately prodll
\.·t IH'
-Promote savings schemes to re~
JUl:l' inflationary pressures.
..- AlIopl an' ~xtrcmely l,:autlouS
\,:rcdi: polr~y
The commiSSIon saId that the ex·
r..:hclllg control measures enforced
by the government should be annu'
lied as soon as poSSIble
The Arlit graduates flf .the Nangarhar MedlCQI
Minister aDd Edu"Stlon Minister Dr. All Ahmad
(third rlgbt) yesterday.
EE'C Gives Cautious Approval
To French Trade ,Restrictions
------_.--_.-.-
, BRUSSELS, July 10, (AFP)-The
COmmISSiOn of the European Eco-
nomic Community has gI-
ven a cautious approval
to the restrictIve trade pra-
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C6UVE ,DEM,URVILLEM.A:Y Finance' Minister.:.Nasser To. Leave For Belgrade "Jairing Holds
BiEi N:EW FRE·NCH PR'EM,IEiRl t:~:~~M~:.:S;li:: After Final Talks. In M~o~ Mideast Talks
PAm'p:;J~u C·on"";r....'£11 D- :Do. l . MOSCOW, July 10, (Reuter}--"-Pre_ slay on 10 Moscow for an;..,dra pe- , .. . 'V I.Jf..t{J . fit ,,~: lSm.,.,.,a sident Nasser of the United Arab riod after discussing the Middle En- . ' ,KABUL, July 10, (Bakhtar).-After Six Yearg In Office i~:Sd~ous:ft~~o:pre::;~~i;:J ::~b~;o~e~ur~~ar~~ ~~~t~; ~:"~ S\;~~t~~re:thM~~r~~rJ~=oud In London
Finance Mmister Mohammad An- where he has been resting since Riad, who accompanied Nasser du-
war Ziayee to answer questions Sunday, apparently for a. final rou· ring the formal talks, met his Soviet
On th~ Government Monopolies od of talks with Soviet leaders. counterpart Andrei Gromyko yes-
financial affairs, An UAR embassy spokesman said terday: But a UAR spokesman said
A dosier on this has been pre- that President Nasser laSt night pa- he could give'no details of what WIIS
pared by the House of Budgeiary id a courtesy cail on visiting Ind- discussed.
ana Financial Affairs Committee. ian Presidetit Zakir Husain in his According to usually well-inform-
in The matter was also raised by Kremlin apartment. ed sources the main difference bet·
'deputies during recent explana~ President Nasser leaves for Yu- ween the Egyptians and Soviets has
tion sessions. ogslnvia today for talks with Presi- been over the usefulness of politi~
Prime Minister Nour Ahmad dent Tito. cal action to solve the Middle East
Elemad; had promised tha t the He ended a formal three-day visit crisis.
minister of finance would furnish here last Saturday but decided to President Nasser is understoOd to'
explpnations to questions ra(sed ' hav'c expressed impatience at the
by dcputies on the Government UAR . F'orces Go lack of progress in implemeotiog last
Monopolies. Novembers United Nations Securi-
After Zi:.-yec- answered Ques- ty Council 'resolution calling for a
tions on toe d0910r. of the Gov- On Alert ,llong solution based on Jsraeli withdraV'al
ernmenfs 11onopohes fresh ClUe- A from Arab occupied areas and Arab
stions, were asked by a number recognition of Israel.
of deputies, which he answered Suez Canal It is believed that he does not sb-
on the spot arc the view of Soviet leaders that
tn a morning session the hotJ- tiple is on the Arab side, believing
se decided to elect two deputies CAIRO. July 10, (Reuter).- that the longer Isrneli troops stay
to act as alternate members to UAR forces were on the alert on the captured territories the more
the Jomt Committee considering yesterday with tensIOn high difficult it will be to move them.
the Parliamentary Elections law. along the Suez Canal following Soviet leaders arc. believed to
In the Senate. the Legal and· a seri"> of artillerY battles Mon- have strongly restated their view that
legislative Affairs Com- day with Israeli forces any use of force to try to impose a
mlttee the Committee for Three duels across the canal solution would be disastrous to the
Heal ing Complaints and left 39 CIvilian dead and 25 hou- Arab world and that they have re-
the. Budgetary and FlIlancial ses destroyed before UAR forces equipped the Arab armies since the
AtTalrs Committe", held sessions nnaHv silenced the Israeli guns, June, 1967, war purely for defen-
:Inri discussed related Is~ues a military spokesman said here sive purposes,He said a number of other ho- :.- _
uses in the Al-Arabaeen area of
Suez had bcen set alight but the
fires were extinguished One UAR
soldier was reported wounded
The duels, spread over three
hours of the early evenmg. made
up the bIggest clash across the
Canal Since UAR attempt four
months ago to begin a clearance
survey of the watenvaY
The spokesman saId the Isra-
elis began the firing on each oc-
casIon MondaY Bnd they had di-
rected their artillery at AI ATab-
aeen.
He sa.d the Israelis had opened
firc for nO known reason but'
they had lost five tanks and two
artillery. two anti-tank and two
medium machine-gun observation
posts, In addition to an artillery
ammunition dump which was set
on fire
Two artillery regiments were
also silenced and the Israel1s had
"suffered a large number of dead
and wounded as a result of our
concentrated heavy artillery fire",
_ PARIS, iuly 10, (Reuter).-
Maurice Couve de Murville wtll be named prime minister when
French Premier Georges Pompidou hands the resignatton of his pre-
sent government to President de GaUlle today, well ioformed gov.
p.rnment sources said here today.
Pompidou confirmed he has been dismissed after six years
office last night. .. ..........
He told Gaullist deputies. whom he had led to an overwhelming
elprtlOn victorY just 10 days ago, that De Gaulle had replaced him
With Finance, and former foreign minister, 61 year old Maurice Cou~
ve de Murville. . ..
"Let us talk no more about The reshullle followed the po-,
it". he saId. IIlical crisis touched off by stu-
"The matter has now been de- dent riot and strikes, whIch in
cided", the outgoing 57 years old turn led to general elections.
premier added. A formal decision· on the pTe-
The sources discounted spe- miership is expected to be made
eulation that the President would known after the government
appoint Pompldou president of hands m ItS post-electoral resig-
the NatIOnal Assembly nation to de Gaulle. 'J1he Gaullist
An AFP report from Parts says party won an overwhelming VIC-
Political observers belteve one of tory in the elections
the reasons for the expected de- The new government IS expcc-
parture from the government of led to take its place beside the
Pompldou. a formf'r bilnker. i~ President on the reViewing stand
hIS oppOSItion to de Gaulle's (ar the annual July 14 Bastlllc
plan to Institute a system wherC"- Day parade in Pan:),
by French workers and emp)oy- Couve d~ MurvJlle, 61. became
ees will "partlclp:lte' 1n the ma- foreign mlOister in President de
nagement and proflt5 of entcr- Gaulle's government m 1958 and
prises held thiS post untl1 he became
Pompldou 1<'; In favour of g'v- finance minister at the end of
ing workers more mformation May This made him the longest-
and InCI'{:'<Ised c::hare of ('ompany !';ervJng foreign minister in
profIts but draws the line at at:- rlPllch hIstory
tlve and real worker partlclpa- Couve de Murville. who Is also
tton in management. they said a top finance expert, held some
Other differences and str3JnS of FI anee's top diplomatiC posts
which de Gaulle eVidently felt alter thf' World War II
IOcurable ,Iso apppared during He \\ as ambassador to the Unl-
the student demonstratlOns. str - ted States and also to West Gel'-
eet violence 311d strike~ In M::lv manY befOle he became foreIgn
and June, minister,
Couve de Murvl1le. formerlv As foreign mlntster, Couve de
French foreign min!ster, \vas Murvine headed France's de1ega-
named to the economICs and ti- 'Ion during Britain's two abor~
nance mWlstry In the I:rench llve attempt::; to jOl- the Europ·
cabinet reshuffle at the end of (",In Common Market
May
Iran· Opposes
Including Bahrein
In Federation'
TEHRAN. July 10. (AFP).·
The IranIan government yester-
day flatly opposcd any InclUSion
of Bahrein Islands In the propos-
ed FederatIOn of Persian Gulf
emirates, ~a, project devised by
rulers of ti1e area In the wake
of the Bntlsh pUll-out casl 01
Suez .
The fOlelgn ministry issued a
commumque reaffirming IranIan
sovereignty over the Islands and
sUld anY mcluSlOn of them }Il
the nme-power provIsional fe-de-.
ral cQun\,Il set up by the Persian
Gull emll"s at Abu DhabI thiS
week-end was an "attempt ag-
ainst Iranian sovereu~nty over
tHis part of her terntory" and
was tantamount to a "plolonga-
lion" of the 'former colonial po,
IIcy"
The cummumque was Issued JO
the wake of a radio and press
campaign' denouncing the l'ml rs'
action as a "Western colonialIst
plot to replace British nfluencl'
after the \\ lthdrawal of British
forces from the Persian Gulf"
<,
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U.S.' Economy
(Coruinued from page J)
CorporatlO!1, forecast new .car
sales-domestic and foreign-
wJlI equal or exceed nine mill-
Ion unIts during 1968.
. US makes in May were sell-
109 at an annual adjusted rate
of 83 millIon, he saId, and for-
eIgn-made cars w~re selling at
an annual "lie of 850,000 in the
UOIted States. .
The IOcreased strength of the
new car market, he said, results
mcreased employment, more
persons of driving age, new hou-
seholds and continued sublll'ila-
nisation
"The prospect for strong tong-.
term growth of the economy,"
Elgass said, "has been ennanc~
ed by recent changes in monet-
ary and fiscal policies which
will help to restrain inflation
and improve the balance of
payments position." •
------"---- ------, -,---- -'-
Aflter Work Clearance Salel
AT
'Hakim~s
SHARE NAU NEXT TO AZlZ SUPER
MARKET CHAHRAYEE
TOORA BAZ KHAN
SALES LAST TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND-THURSDAY AT~T09P.M. AND
12 TO 9 P.M.
JUST A SAMPLE OF WHAT
IS AVAlLABLE:
FOR THE LADIES
ASSORTED ALABASTER
HANDICRAFTS FOR THE TABLES
KASHMIR WOOL
CURTAIN MATERIAL AND TRIMMING
SILVERWARE
SILVER DISHES
DISHES
FOR THiEMEN
NEW BOOTS (WERE 1200 AF, NOW AF. 600)
ARMY BELTS
KHAKI SHIRTS
WOOL. SOCKS
WINTER GLOvES
FOOTLOCKERS WITH HANGERS
AMERICAN SHOVELS
F:OR EV,ERY -ON'E:
(Continued from page 3)
a flndmg its way to the lips of
more and more workers.
To correct the balance In ta-
xation between th", lightly taxed
service JOdustrtes and manufac~
turers who Pay excise duty and
purchase tax, and to shake out
surplus labour from the serVIce
tl ades Into manufacturing, the
Se!ectlve' Employment Tax
rSET) was IOtroduced In Septe-
mber, 1966. It taxed all emplo-
yers on a payroll basis, but re-
payments were gi~n to manu-
factunng industry.
The Government saw In this a
further chance to help the Deve-
lopment Areas and introduced
the Regional Employment Prem-
Ium scheme last September_ This
gives a payment to manufactu-
rers in development areas of 30
sl),illings a week for each man
employed full time and smaller
amounts for women, Young peo-
ple and part-time workers.
London Feature
COMPLETE CAMPING EQUIPMENT
ENGLISH PING PONG'SETS
ASSORTED LIGHT FIXTURES
NETTED HAMMOCKS
BUCKETS
HAND MADE WOOL
BRASS HARDWARE FOR BUILDINGS
.FOR TH'E F.EW
·A.PRICELESS SAMOOR POSTEEN
AN ANTIQUE HAN]) EMBROIDERED CURTAIN
COME AND BROWSE THROUGH·THE MANY ITEMS
ON SALE AT LOWEST PRICES.
\
\
Conference
"
C'wealth Lookijng
For Site Of Next
PM
odour.
Five S.E. Asian
Nation 'Meet To
Discuss A~chjves
KUALA .L.UMPU~; July), (Re-
utcrh-Archlvlsts from live South-
east ASlBn countries will meet in
Kuala Lumpur. today to discuss the
~clling up of a Souheast ASIan reg-
10n~1 branch of the Irltemational Co.
uncil On Archives,
The Dir.chlr of the National Ar-
chives here, Alwi Bin Jantan, said
yesterday the thrpe-day cooference,
to. be open~ by the Dejmty Prime
'MinISter, Tun Abdul Razak, would
also discuss the site of the secr"'tnr!-
at for the-proposed branch.
Delegates from Thailaod, Soulh
Vlclnam. the -Philippines, Ind...'nesia
and Malaysia, would attend fhe COn-
ference.
Alwi said the confelencc was ca-
lled .becau~ of the need to cooper-
ate In archIve work.
He foresaw the possibility of tbe
branch expanding to the r"ar East.
There had already been JIIquiTles.
from Australia, Korea and Japan.
Blai.be.rg F~rther' Recoveringi' -Sydft~y·,·:P~Ij.ei;~.lf~-}:
D 'U N -. .", ~l' r· . '\l" 1"1'-''; ;1'. . '. n.. ~. ,.s.e,-.' ew R,e.•oe,c··ti~·n Ser~m. _: . ~ t:i,'1'i-..··· ." '.',"-.' ~."" -.
_ .Clilef ··.CenstlIi~(r~·," ~" '.
CAPE T0WN, July"9;.·(AFPr.- nearly'took him into the opera- .' '''. 'e,. ,'.: ,' .
.The world's. longest. surViving ting rocim for a second heart I""~n.v·1··Ct'.' .H·o·l·ds.~~."\';",- . ,:
,heart transplant .patiimt, Dr. Phi- transplant. ~ ':I'D ..
lip Blaiberg, seems to. be recove- Informed sources at the hospi-' .. '
rlOg from the graVe Illness that .. tal said '-the recovery was aue to SYDNE",· July '.9, ,(Reuiei~Tbe'"
an al\ti-lymRhOCYte 'serum that New So~th .W~les 'poliee a~Odat!o'n
might prove to' be 'almost per- executive l~st. nighi "spcclficaliy ·ce~'·'
fect In combatting rejection sym- nsured'" commissioner Norman All-
ptoms. . ao for i"'\Yi.~ing . crazed gunn,an
Tl)e serum, produced in Eu- Walaoc MelhSh wlth.a deadly ar,m-
rope, is. a~par~ntJy effloctive in alite rifle.
preVentlJ)g, teJection symptoms This was an'a~t which "endatlger-
v.:hlle leavIDg- the patient suffi. cd the lives of 'policemen on duty at
clent stre,~gth. to combat micro- Glenfield," the as~ciation's general
~es arjd t;!lseases, the sources said. secretary, F.C. Laut, ssid after a fo-
b~lletlO frpm Groote Schuur· ( ur hour meeting last night
tosPltal Yeste~day af~ernoon said I "And it is pretty obvIous' that we
r. Blalberg IS .makmg progr~ss arc not satisficd at the way lhe si-
. and seems much more cheerful. ege has been handled" he told n
. Both the lung complication smen, _ . . ew-dnd h~pa~\tl~ sfoW further evi- Allhough the executive did not
.ence .of Improvement, the 'bulle- move a motion of no eonfidenc- .
tID saId All • InTh' k . . an, the censure of Ihe armalite ri-
B
IS '!fee .end Prof. Chrtstlan 'fle lias been sent to the state e
arnard's heart transplant team mier R Ask' '" 1'1' -
was apparently poised to graft' the Poli~e fo::;; T:.OIrerI,~ heal! of
second new heart into Dr. Blai- Askin has be~n aU esal .
berg:. But the project reportedly that no further w::r,: tobe cn~ure
ran, .lOtO oppns.ition . from Dr. to MelliSh a "known c~minal,~I~~~
Blatl:ierll and hIS famtly. association executive '-'d
Yesterday morning, the 59-year Last week All a, ' ..
old dentist was asking for steak ish wilh tbe' pow:~ tUPPI'C~ Mell-
and eggs and talking about his when Mellish threa~ ~rm~ ole ~Ifle
planned triP overseas. his wife of f d nos oot
Dr. Barnard was more reserved bl d f a ew ays, IS·year-old
about the recovery of his patient nootn r r~kle faced Beryl, ;f he did
h h ' ,eCClve oneOn W om e carned out a heart MeIr h 23' I
transplant January 2. h IS ,a -year-o d ex-convict
"You cannot really say that it m':o'd hel~. more ;b~n 100 heavily ar-
is a miracle", Dr. Barnard COtyl.- since po Ice an electives at bay
men ted", but he is much better" th t h TUesdjay ':""';? he threatened
. a" e wou d ktll a thouSdnd peo-
--- ---._-- -~-'-. --- pie" before surrendering on Ii car"British Plan stealing charge for which he was
to have been arrested.
insects.
LONDON. July 9 (ReutCI'
LOlldon-based diplomatiC ~'r.VO,Vs
of the 27-nation CommowNl'Lillh
meet here today to seek a~I I' ._
ment on the time and pI a (":,,' 1111"
the next Commonwealth DelmA
ministers conference. ~
The meeting of high commlSS,-
oners has been called by Com-
mllnwealth Secretary - General
Arnold Smith after it had been
I found ,mpractlcable to hold the
. conference In October as (n""l_
:Jally planned .
Prime MinJster 'Harold \Ai'tI ..mn
.has suggested alternative ::tatesr November and January WIth
ondon a~ the venue, inr.H'hl~d
sources said.
The Canadla'n capItal of Otta.
wa and the Caribbean Islaod uf
Barbados h.ave been menf;ioned.
In speculatIOn about a site \jut
the sources said Canada could be
ruled oul. Soundings so far fa-
voured London,
.. The timlOg of the c~nferen 'e
.s lIkely to be a bigger proble.n
Ihan the venue
,
, ,
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KiUing
Address: Wholesalers Tel. 23576
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lIonorary derree recipients at
Indiana University's.Commence-
ment ceremonies Monday (June
10), shown bere being 'COngratu_
lated by I. U. President Elvis J
Stahr (center), were, from left:
Emil Schranl, former president
of the New York Stock Exchan.
ge, now a Peru (lad.) buslness-
~an; Dr. Fernandus Payne, eme-
fltus professor of zoology at
I U. and dean emeritus or its
Graduate School; Tourialai Ete-
madi. Rector of Kabul Unlve",i-
ty and Dr. George N Shuster,
assistant to the president of the
University of Notre Dame Ete-
madi received the Doctor of
La ws degree.
NEW DELHI. July 9. (AFP)--
PremIer IndJra GandhI will maKC an
offJ(;lai ViSit to Japan In the se~onc
week of October, Shlllsaku Hogen
the Japanese Ambassador, saId her\.:
yesterday.
SAIGON, July 9, (AFP)- P"SI-
dent Nguyen Van Thleu Will meet
With PreSident Juhnson "')omewhere
III the PaCifiC" in a few weeks to dl-
SCllS~ pea~e In Vietnam, the preSt.
lIenl s offIce announced in a com-
munique last night
letailers: Pharlnacws and ConfeCtioneries
IS
con-
and
of
. ..
.-. _._<!.~._-..1.1
World News In Brief
MOSCOW. July 9, COPAl-Tur-
kl!'>h Furelgn Minister Ihsan Sabn
(agllyangll IS expected in Moscow
toda) al the inVItation of the So-
vIet government. ThIS would be Cag-
lJyarigil's third VISIt to the SO\'lct
UnIon
Le Kan Trang, speaking "n be-
half of the South Vietnam Na.
tlonal Liberation Front. ~XPI-e$S­
ed gratitude to the fnends of
Vietnam all democrats vf th~
world
He said that the South Vi"tn .. -
mese people's stl uggle. for Iree-
dam <Jnd independence of the
homeland was a Just struggle and
was waged Within the franlL'worK
01 InternatIOnal legality
NEW YORK, July 9, (AI'P;-
Holiday road accidents left 615 dead
In Ihe Uoilcd Stales during the fou-
rtb of July weekend, it was I€'JXlrtec
here today.
Road aCCident prevention group
LOS ANGELES. July 9. (Reuter) bad feared tbat last year's 101"1 of
Sirhan Sirhan, alleged kIller of Sen- 732 deaths on Indepeodence Day
ator RObert K:nnedy, bas been mo- would.be exceeded during "th f
ved to a speCially-fortified jaIl celI day period. e our-
al the top of los Angeles' skyscra- ,
per hall of justice where he is to '-iI
stand trial.
The move from Los Angele.; co-
untry jaiJ about a miJe away toolc
place Sunday in total secrecy ami
was announced by the los An~el:s
sheriffs office yesterday,
WASHINGTON. July 9, (AP)-
Authontatlve U.S, sources "aid Mo-
nday an agreement to furnish anti-
aircraft miSSiles to Israel has nO
beartng on the eventual sale of 50
F-4 Phantom lei aircraft to that co'
untry.
The aircraft transaction stili
under "adlvc and sympathetIC
. sideratlon:' the sources sald,
not related 10 the furnishing
hawk miSSiles
Rumania's Economy
(Continued from page 3)
mE' time to give areturn It also
demands new skJils and know
how And It also demands ur-
barusa t IOn
Rumania wtll now take cred
ItS. skills and equipment from
almost any country willmg to
send them It has a French Re-
nault car factury for which the
car radIator pl<:tnt IS British-or-
ganIsed It IS bUYing British aJr-
1'1 aft It has rec.tablished dIplo-
matic and trade relatIOns With
Bonn. it has dozens of JOInt
Investmf'nts and licensmg agn'\:>"
ments fOT know-how With ~hf"
West
But as yet Rumania has not
i.!fJnt> completely overboard for
"1Dcentive plannmg"-whlch lh\?
West knows as the croftt mot I·
ve Rumanian leade'rs contlnllf'
til keep overall ~lannlOg 'J'1 '1
tight lein, Independence of ac-
tion I~ speeding down to tndiv-
Idunl bUSlOesses only slowly, as
shown 10 thiS Vpctr's cautIOus ecO-
nomic plan
IfWf,
NAUROZ
CARPET
EXPORT
COMPANY--
We otrer to our custo-
mers New and Antique Car-
pets at Low Prices and Dif-
ferent Sizes. Opposite to the
Blue Mosque, Share Nau.
Kabul Florist
Carnations, Gladiola and
Rose- Buds await you even
on tHdays at Kabul Florist.
Corsages are also made to
order.
Adderess: Between the
Blue ~osque and the
French Club in Shar-I-Nan
.Tel:· 228841
film
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International Conference
Of Lawyers Discuss Vietnam
GRENOBLE. Julv 9. rTa,,)
The' Tass ('01 re~pundl'nt. Y Po-
noma rev. I pport.,
Th£' international conference of
la\l,:yefs. dlsl'ussmg problems In
<"unnecllOn With continuing wr'T
In Vu:olnam ent~ red lis second
day Sunrlay
The nelegalC'lj listened to .ipe~­
l'hes bv IcpresenlaLlves of tne
Demucl atle Rcpublle of VIetnam
.Incl th,· South Vil'lnam Nat\<l=laJ
'.dJelaIJon Flont, who surveYed
thl..' Va:>tnamese people's struggle
d~atn'it rorelgn aggressIOn
The SlJcretary General of 'he
AS~I)(,latlOn of Lawyers of lht..'
I)pn1CI('Iatlc RepubliC of Vietnam
T! ang Kong Tuong noted th,>L
the Geneva agreements of 1954
at'('OI e1ed With the profound aspl-
I atlOns of the Vietnamese people,
\vho would like to see theIr t:'aun-
t1Y fr ee, mdependent and- unltw1
Unlike the government of the
Demac) allt Republic of Vietnam,
whose policy IS fully In keepug
\\ ,th the Iftter aod spmt of the
agreements of 1954. Washmg~on
IS systematically wreckling the
Geneva agreements. distortinn
their meaning and seeks to con~
vert the 17th parallel IOto a fio,,1
politIcal frontier between the
lWO parts of lhe eountry, he
saId.
TI aog Kong Tuong refuted the
statement by Amencan represeJl-
tatlves at the offiCIal talks in ':>a-
ris on the necessity of "recipro-
cal concession" for the estab"lsh-
ment of peace In VIetnam
Stressmg the determmation of
the Vietnamese people to con tlll-
ue the struggl(' Trang Kong- Tu-
ong saId. 'the entile sO':laltst
<:amp IS \\ lth us The Sov,£'t Un-
IOn. the o~her SOCialist CO:. Ifltfle,~
are rendt ring big and eff~d 1\,(>
aid to Vietnam"
ARIANA CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 71 and 9! p.m. Ameri-
can cinemascope colour film dub-
bed in FarSI (THEHEROES OF
TELEMARK) WIth Kirk Douglas
and Riehal d Hams
•
USSR Places New
Communications
Satellite In Orbit
MOSCOW. July 9.ITass) - The
SOvlet Union launched a new
...atell!te . Molnlya-I" on July 5,
It \\as oftit'Jallv announced here,
The s3tellltL' has a high ellp-
tical orbit \\ Ith an apogee of
39770 ktlometres in the northern
hemisphelL' and a pen~ee of 470
kJlometu's In tht' southprn hemiS-
phere
The malO pUI Pose of the laun-
ching IS lCJ engUlf: the upel atlOn
of the long-range system of tele-
phone and telegraph I ad 10 com-
municatIon and the tran~mlsslon
Df programmes of Mosco\\' tele-
V1SlO to areas of the Far North.
Slb.erla, th~ Far East and Centl"1
Asia.
On board the satellIte. apart
from Instruments for the trans-
miSSion of ~eJevision programmes
aod long distance multichannet
radIO communicatIOns, are alsc
Instruments of the command and
mea'suri':lg complex system .of Jhe
satellIte S orientations, correc-
tIOn and power suppl:y
PARK CINEMA:
At 21. 51, 8 and 10 p.m. Ame-
nean and British film dubbed in
Farsi (THE 'GREAT TRAIN RO-
BBERY).
KABUL NENDARI:
At 2 5, and 8 pm Iranian
(THE HAL! SPAN)
;
".I,
Dian.
•
Afghan
He was dehghled to see us hul
we were reheved The rehef
however did not last very long
Our host was followed by four
men of dlfferen I heIght and com-
pleXion as we discovered It In
the hght They looked taken a-
back upon sellng us and With a
great deal of embarrassment we
shook hands
We noliced hiS belly first be-
cause he was cllmbmg uphIll and
hiS torso was hldde.n by varymg
shades And his belly IS the most
consplCOUs part of hts bodY
After a few pleasantnes the
hosl brought Ibe subJecl of con-
versation to the quesllOn of bUlI-
dmg a raIlway In Afghanistan
He said the counlry could not
make subslanltal progress wlth-
oUI thiS means of transportation
The IWo of us agreed WIth hIm
fully whIle the others vehemenl-
Iy al gued agatnst the whole pro-
POSition They reasoned that Af
ghamslan was stll1 unable 10
budd lis railway network be-
cause many more urgent prob_
lems such as Induslrtes and food
producllOn had to be flrsl solv
ed
Then, we heard Ihe sound of
our host's recogDlsable laughter
-a mIXture of whmmg and cou
ghmg_nd tbere appeared ftrst
hIs barrel-hke belly and then hiS
shari and square figure
There IS a saymg tn Dan thai
one guest delests the olher whIle
the hosl hates the Sight of both
Our host, on the contrary, thn-
ves on all hiS guests because
they nol only don't cosl hIm
anythmg but also they bn}'g
along lots of food, the remaIns
of which belong to hun
In other words, most of Ihem
leave hIS garden m such- a stale
that Ibey even fotget to take
along paraphernatiia such as Ihelr
Pillows and blankets And they
Will be In no pOSItion to recover
Ihese later
We asked Ihe gentleman's ser
vanI regarding hts whereabouts
bul he couldn I help us Like
everY other servants who does
nOI commll hImself when It
comes 10 hIS employer's pnvacy
he gave us a few vague ana COn-
tradICtory a(lswers So we thou-
ght there was somethIng fishy
about It and starled to holler
Nothmg came of It
We thought II would be beller
10 leave the place and take ref-
uge 10 some pubhc park But
these parks were fun of people,
most of them awfully nosy, and
Ihere woUld be no peace for the
WIcked
By A swr Writer
!\1y frtend who has ~he habIt of
not stOPpIng once he gets -started
used all hIS arsel}8.i tIll he con-
vmeed hIS opponent He sllld that
Afghamslan's central location 1ll
ASIa and the vast rilanslt poten-
tIal It holds oftern a bright fu-
ture for hulk IransportatlOn VIa
Afghamstan
HIS opponent s objection to the
effect that Ihere must be Ilrst-eno-
ugh people or fre,ght to carry
locally did nol hold water
HIS other argument. the prllbi-
b,tlVe COSt of buildIng a raUway
network was refuted by tile fact
thai we could slart WIth a short
extensIOn from aUY rllllbead
from any border and then expand
It
My fnend took me to Paghman
the olher evening 10 escape the
sleammg capllal and Its dusl
We bolh knew whal !\Orl of man
our hosl would be
After we had boughI some br-
ead and kabab we drove uphdl
till we reached our destinatIOn
BUI Ihere was np sIgn of our
host HIS big garden looked em-
pty Without him
JULY 10. 1968
OUI host who was eJlJOYlllllltWs
conversatIOn or rather COIUron-
tatlOn, ImmenselY Itlterven!!d
from time 10 time to Ilrevent the
hea'ed diSCUSSIon from dclcriOlllt-
lUg 10 a fISt fIght. I rai»ctd a few
pomts mdlrcctly 10 belp my
fnend' who was not hstenlllll 10
anybody
After subdUIng hts 0PRIUlent
cOOUllet~, our bO'lt rllised th~
questIOn of haVUlll II secolld ll~
Per which was given a roU3mg
Iespouse He had III 8\Ore for U$
a large number of huge meat
balls WIth a lovely salad We
had a wonderfu111leal
However, lIlY friend and I were
keepIng our lingers orossed hop-
109 the otber guests would leave
from tbe. IIlllIlumt we caught
SIght of Ihem to the end of Ihe
dlscusslQn But no soap The
momenl we started to leave, they
also took their leive from Ihe
host
My friend was funous He wan-
ted to come bacK ~d slarl all
Qver again WIthout them BUI I
succeeded m dlssuadmg hIm be-
cause we had already reached
the arc\1-dc-!\-lUmpb
rOJ clbly to go through dooTs In
to the bars where go ls were
pOinted out to them, the Vicar
Rev J MIcheli s3ld)
Inspecior Qumn also told the
bar ownel s police had I ecelved
complaInts that scantily dressed
bar gIrls were caUSIng scenes and
usmg obscene acts at public pla-
ces
ThiS must stop You must have
het'er control over the oat girls,
The bar owners said JO reply
they were forced to plant people
outSide theIr pI1l;:mlses to attfaClt
customers because lhdy were fao-
109 S Iff competition from some
hotels and boardmg houses wblch
offered not only drinks but the
company of women to their custo
mers
Moscow
Two SoVIet man.ners set off 10
a wooden boat Sunday from North
ernmost SJbeTla On a 2 800 mile
(4500 kilometer) IrIP through tbc
J\;Ctlc oceao to prove that medie-
val RUSSian sailors could have rea
ched Alaska the Soviet news agen
cy Tass reported
One of the travelIers IS Dmltry
Butonn. 57, who dlsappared for
two weeks last summer while on a
Similar expeditIOn to the same boat,
the 20 foot 'Scheehya which IS
fitted wlh s811s an engme and ra
dio
Bu1.onn and hiS radlO operator
Alexander Somkm hope to reach
the Dermi Strait their goal 10
September
Alaska now a state' of the UOlon
In the U S was once known as
RUSSian Amenca and was purchas
ed by tbe Untted States from Rus
sla m 1867
New Delhi
'rhe statue of King George the
Filth-las monument 10 thl> Jltltisb.
raj In the Indian capItal was behe~·
ded Sunday
Government workmen erected sc-
a[folding round the 3~foot·hillh
pedestal ID the centrc of tbe City,
took down the head and Ileft a w"u:h
look remarkably lilce a gallows With
which to dISmantle the rest of tbc
white stone statue
KlDg George, the last of 12 for-
eIgners wbose statues ID DelhI ha-
ve been removed over the last few
ycars Will b replaced by stalue of
Mabatma Gandhi
Dunng hiS tenure of the Site near
the IndIa gate war !1lclUiJrlI:li1 King
George bad a commandtn" V,CW
down Dclhl'~ SpaCIOUS central VlSta
to 'he Indian PresIdent 3 reSldonee
RashtrapatI Bhavan
But he suffe~ ...""r,,1 IDdlllntUeS
mcludmg belog coverC'd With tar
on Independence day 10 August
t965 and havlDll hIS DOse knocked
off
11le statue Will probablv Jom ot-
her depQ..Sfed 81'1lt tsh stlltueSt mdu
dlDg those of Quen Vt... lona and
several vlccroys1 In a JlI:irk nv(th of
Deihl wblch m.cks the stle of K lUg
George s OWl') coronatl}"l durbar to
1911 at whtch It was deCided to
make Deihl the capital of India
London
Beatie lohn Lennon swd Sunday
Dlght be IS In love With , Japanese
avant-/l8ldo artIst Yoko Dno
Lennon's comment to reporters
came amId speculation n London
that hiS SIX year mamaae to Cyn-
thia Lennon IS on the rock::;
Lennon and hiS Wife have ree
ently seen lawyers about the'r mar-
riage
He and 34 year-old miss 000,
marrIed to an AIT)eTlcsn film direct-
or, Tony Cox, ba"" been seen bold-
Ing hands In London awl were on
holiday Ioge!her IU Ireland recently
Asked by newsmen wberc hiS wlfe
was, Lennon snapped I don I know
'~
-
beheve
brtng
under
~
I
BRG Dortmund
The electro01c lomputer had
been acqUll ed for admmlstrattve
purposes Nobody among the mI-
ners or the mine management
dleamed that otle day II would
help extingUish a dangerous un
derground fire
The scene was the Augusle
Vlctona S Firm s coal mine at
Marl-Huls A file broke oul tn
a long-abandoned underground
shaft-worse, a shaft that was no
longer accesslole
MInmg engtneel s tried thetr
best to cut off Ihe supply of atr
to the shaft sO that Ihe blaze
would be snuffed out BUI they
could not control the aIr curr
ents Instead of dymg out the
til e kept sjlreadlng II beeome a
danger to Ihe whole mme
Then somebody Ihought of Ihe
elech onlC computel QU1ckly, the
personnel who were tramed
fed' mto It statJstIcs of qUIte
another sort ptogrammed" Ihe
essentlal facts aboul Ihe criSIS
underground
The computer responded It sup-
phed InformatIon on where vents
and olher controls should be IDS-
tailed The mIDers followed the
compulers orders
Result The shIfting air cur
Ients that were feedmg the flam-
es and spreadIng them became
.Iablltsed
And 'n Ihe ensUlUg calm aller
l\"o anxlOUS days the fll e went
out
What was achleved- lSImula-
Uon -of underground conditIons
In an electrOnic computel so the
electnc bl aln could adVIse hu-
man hIlllns whal 10 do about
the SituatIOn-IS conSidered lm-
porlanl for Ihe future
Mining experts now
that computers can help
other coal-mmmg crises
control
Hong Kong,
Pobce Sunday lold bar-owners
,n Ihe Tsm Sha 'fSUl tounst area
'n Kowloon they must stop toul-
109 In front of then plemlses
and maintam better superVISIOn
Over bar gtrb
AI iln unoffiCIal meelmg WIth
aboul 70 bar owners-rome of
th~m women who Ihemselves
worked as bilr girls m ShanghaI
In their younger C1ays-semor tn-
spector Mlehael Qumn saId tout·
109 had become a nUisance, e:;·
peclally m Tsm Sha Tsul. where
over 200 bars are crammed IDlo
halI a square mIle
He pomled out that II was IlIe-
legal for Ine balS to employ touts
or bar girls to attract passersby
At a recent board of llcenslDg
meetmg to hear objectlons lodged
agamst hquor ltCllllce appltcatlon
for Iwo premises an Anghcan
VtCal said he had been accosted
by bar girls and touts operahng
outSide bals ID TSlm Sba Tsut
The competItion 10 TSlm Sha
among the bars IS so strong Ihat
people are enCQUl aged, somehmes
dl ugs matter after examinIng a
pamphlet-Issueu In Sydney but
nov. available here--IO which m
5tl uctlOllS Welf' gIven on drak
dodg,ng ahd equipment sabotage
SIr John sa,d he had hcard
of some people particularly In
the phal maceutlcal profeSSion
\\ ho are presumably agamst our
Involvement In Vletnam who
were prOVidIng drugs to CI eate
the Imp I eSSlOn 01 particular III
ness'
(The Auslra1lan Government
I ecently passed IOta law amend-
ments to the natIonal servICe
conscnptIOn -act which PIO
vldes for up to two years JaIl
fOi draft dodgmg \
--------
,
Professor Th"ng's robol would
have an extra Pair of hands feet
mstead of wheels so as to be
able 10 c!lmb stairS and one big
SWivelling 'photo-electrIc eye on
top
Bul Ihe compuler bram would
nol be part of Ihe robot IOslead
It would Iltve" 10 the cupboard
under the statrs and would send
ItS InstructIOns to the lobot over
a prIvate radIO beam
ThiS robol would be able to
carry OUt SIX or more ;1 'l'rl'nt
IQutlne household tasks ( V'.>I y
day Includmg scrubbmg sweep
109 duslmg washmg up bed
makmg and table laYing I'
wonld be gtven Its programme
Simply by slottmg a pdnch-card
IOto ItS compute I
Nine out of ten houseWIves
quesllOned by Professor Thnn;l
asked how soun Ihey would be
able to buy a household robot
Only ten per cent were scat et..1
Profes~or Thllng 15 now recelvmg
some barkInG' for hiS researsh
and has lonstrurted prototypes
With mOle hmlted bUI stili real
lepel tOlres
Adelaide South Australia
A former speaker In Australia's
house of representatives Sir Jo-
hn McLeay said hel e lasl week
that dl ugs were bemg given 10
voung men seekmg to aVOid in-
ductIOn Into the army
SIr John, now fedelal memhe,
for the South Auslralla seal of
Boothby, satd one man had been
gIven a drug to Induc\! dennall-
liS effects be[ore gotOg fot an
army medlcal exammatlOn
He satd he mvesllgated the
The hrst need In constructm..
a rather mOle fleXible lobot Ihan
Professor ThJ mg 5 punched Ca rd
programmed beasts IS fOl bet
ter communlcatlOJl Today scorn
puters have. to be talked to II
thelr own latlgufige tornOl1 ow ~
wtll be addressed In ours Th"y
wtll be ahle to read fOI scnbble I
handWritIng and obey OUI casu
ally spoken instructIOns
ThiS IS the lal gel of work '"
progless at ptesent
(Loodon Fealure)
while 10 last May only 7 days
the sky coveTing WI th clouds re
ached 75'" (loor f means over
easl sky)
The mean atmosphenc pressure
was observed B196 mIllIbars
(242 IOches) the hIghest value
of pressure was observed B242
mllhbars (244 Inches) on the
11th of May
The lowest almosphenc pres-
sure was BI25 mill bars (240m
ches) on the 5th of May
No sudden barometrtc fal!lng
or nsmg an atmosphere pressure
IS reaorded to Indicate pussage
of any slfong cycloDlc or anl1-
CYclonIC pressure system from the
space of Kabul
Durmg the whole month of
May there were 228 hours of
clear sky and bnghl sunshme
THE KABUL TIMES
\ ,
London
No such Ihlng as a real SCIence
ficl1on-type robot eXlsls' The
slinple reason as experts every
where agree, IS that robot brams
----eomputers, whtch are parts of
robols that reallY -malter-are at
Ihe preSenl tIme IncredIbly clu-
msy and. lImIted compared 10
Ihe human bram
But Ih,s will nol alwaYS he the
case One leadIng experl In the
held, Professor Meredllh Thrmg
says that a workIng household ro
bol could be produced mien
years' time al a cost of 1;1 mil
hon
Kahull ,
Accordmg 10 numerlctU 'wea-
titer slatlShcs. MaY Is~'J<tI9wn, as
the lasl ramY month, of spring
m most parts of A'fghaDlstan
Although the total monthlY
amount of preCIpItatIOn In May
IS'Aormally less than m Aprd, but
from Ihe vIew pomt of occurence
of moderate' to severe showers,
thu....rstorms and hghlrnngs With
ralher strong wmds, weather In
May has a SimIlar cha.,",clenstlc
as AprIl
Severe rams of May and mell-
Ing snow covers cause floods In
valleys, the watet level m bIg
rIvers beglns to rISe
Scaltered local hall sometlrnes
severe, With b'll hadstones whlcn
could damage fragde crops fru-
Its 'flowers, vegetables etc 15
usual m May, m rnosl parts 0'
the .;wuntry
The more cloud mess and rathel
raIny weathet 10 most pal ts of
Ihe country m May 196B show
that the spnng 1Ike the wmter
season was ratner prolonged and
the area of mfluence of mvaded
conlmental polar cold all from
the nOl th was extended even
10 soulh of Hmdukosh, as II IS
seen from the companson table I
thai shows the amounl of precIp-
Itation 10 southern teglOns as
Ghaznl Mokur, Gerdlz and Kan-
dahar conSiderably more than
Iasl May As fal as It tS known
last winter It was cold and se-
vere III Europe and SOVIet Umon
WI th much snow falls
ThIS May the wealher was
cloudY and ramy all over Afgha-
nIstan except south western parts
as Farah and I ashkargah wllh
no rain al all
May IS the lasl cloudy and rai-
nY month of Ihe spnng season
for Kabul dlstnct
PreCIPItatIOn 1n May usually
falls as showers often With
Ihunder and IIghtnmgs-scalter-
ed local hall, sometimes bIg da-
magable hall stones hIt Kabul
reg IOn m May
Accordmg 10 10 lIear stattstlcal
dala Ihe number of occorence of
thunder storms m May IS more
than m olher months of the year
May IS Ihe tIme of floods m
Kabul nver Sometimes damag-
able May 1968 'for Kabul lIke
In the other paris of Ihe counlrY
was a cloudy and falny wet
month dunng Ihls month Ihere
were 11 daYS With raIns compa-
rmg to last May (6 dllYs) II ram-
ed IWlce-the amounl of Preclpl'
lalton was also almost double
last May 19,9 mm 10 11 mm
Slrtctly speakIng all ramS 10
May were assocIated With thun-
derstonns The number of occu-
t ence of thundet was accounled
11 limes It was 5 limes wllh
thunder In last May
From the POlnl of vIew of
tempeI atul e, May 1968 was ra-
ther cooler than last May IhaI
has the general cloudmess and
more rams were the maIn rea·
~;ons for thIS as mentIOned be-
fOI e the next reason for thiS was
strong mVaSlOn of cold all from
the norlh that affected regIOns
even south of Hmdukush Mean
monlhly lemperature m Kabul
10 May was calculated 14.9C, It
was 15,BC m lasI May The abso
lute highest temperature durmg
the \\ hole month v. as lecorded
27 2C \\ hil, 'n I~st Mav It was
296 C
ISl of May wltb 1.)7 relative
humidIty was the dampest day
and 6Ih-7th-8th WIth 21 Y. lela
tiv(' humIdIty \\'('1 e the dllest
days o[ Ihe monlh
The mean cloudmess was 50
tha t I' 17,!, mOl ethan lasl MaY
(33~,) There were 19 days With
75 I of sky co~el ed With clouds
A robot Cleaning the ear
'I,
,
Provin'cial
I, _
PreSs
,.
By A SIaft'Wrlter
Several provmclBl newspapers Ins
week lauded the s'cps laken towards
'disarmament 10. general andmuclcar
disarmament 10 particular Ill<fllq'
Islom publisbOed jQ Heeat, wea\lIn
Afgbamstan. saId IIlat now .that-
thrce nuclear powers. tlie Soviet ,Up.-
tOn, the Umted Slates and Britain,
have' agreed to check the spread of
thiS dcadly weapon and a large nu
m!>et of otlie.,nat,ODI,' Including'IAf-
ghanlstan, ,have alll""'d JIOt to '''''4U-
Ife II, It IS IlO~d Ithat these nuclear
powers as will as those. wh() have
so farl,refraihed from Slinlllll thc
treaty Will come to terms not :0 use
the nuclear weapons Qt~ their dlspo
sal as well The paper says Iha! at
present the.\-uuclear powers are ~~n­
dmg billions of ' dollars on dcvcloR-
109 and stockpilmg ~hls weapon
whIch If used w~uld by catIisl-oph-
IC
The pap~r r'efel'rmg to the POSitIon
of Afghamstan 10 tbls respe...t says,
we as a peace lovlDg~nalion ha.vc/al~
ways stood agamst... aU kinds of arms
race and therefore we welcome any
construchve steps towards disdrma
ment and It was tbls which led u...
to sign the treaty Without finy de-
lay
SOIlO, published 10 GhazOl cent
ral Afgbamstan has expressed the
hope that other nucler powers too
may Jom thiS Important step towar
ds creatmg a safer and more set-ure
world The newspaper says that Af
ghamstan as a developmg and non-
ahgned nahon has always believed
that Its progress IS directly reJated to
pea,ce and tranquilIty and therefore
we have consistently welcon.cd .. nd
actively supported any -:;lep& It.admg
towards a consolidatIOn of peace In
the world •
Nangarhar published 10 eaS ern
Afghanistan bas conSidered the tr~
sty as a posJtlve and effectIve lAS
trument for the consldatlOn of wo
rid peace and understandmg among
nations The newspaper :llso refel!i
to the new proposals forwarded by
two Important nuclear powers the
SOViet Umon and the Umt~d Sta
t~, In regard to an agreement betw-
een them DO to develop antl-balhstll.':
miSSiles which will cost ~h )Ide
billions of dollars They ",re alst) co
nsldenng to put a hmlt on nuclear
delivery systems All these are I.er-
tamly highly encouraglog signs fer
anxlons world apprehendlOg a pos-
Sible nuclear war any moment WIth
total anmbl1at.lon Astronoml...:aJ
sums of. money used on weapons
eventually be .:-rmtr.buted towf1fd~
ralsmg the hVlOg standards of the
peoples of thc world and ftI:htlDg
agamst Illrteracy disease and poverty
which are a potennal threal to wo
rid peace and order than anythmg
else
Waranga pubhsbed In Gardez the
centre of Southern province of Pa-
kthla, m an editonal last week cal-
led Qn the authofitles to see that a
carpentary plant IS set up 10 that
provlDce lb. paper says thai for
estry IS the- only Important source
of mcome for the people of Pakthl3
The government has already lSiJn... h
ed a plan for the protecllon of the
forests which If not used I->fIJperly
w~ll be extermlDQted 10 a few years
time
In order to further develop thiS
plan, and make a more 'iy~tc.i1lallc
use of the forest 10 the province It
IS esentlal says the newspapd that
a carpentary plant should be built
In the provance
ThiS WIll proVide an Impor(d.nt oc-
L:upatlon for thc people who other
Wise have to go the forest and cut
the trees 10 an lOorderJy way and sell
the wood only for feul purposes
The newspaper says that • ul..h a
plant has already been hUllt 111 an
other provlDce of Afghanistan Ku
nar Altbough a small ventllle the
plant Will be of great value
to the people of that province Such
plants do not cost very much a~ld
It will lodeed be a wISe venturI,; tl.)
construct OUf own furniture ruther
that export wood on a very Jow
pnce m turn purchase costly furnl
ture from abroad
(Reuter)
(AFPj
flights over Nigeflan terrttory wOLlld
he destroyed
The vast problem of gettmg em
erbency supplies IOto afflicted arC<:iS
IS not the only one The proper usc
of the supplies must also be ensuled
OtherWise these suffermg Nlgtln
ru; and Blafrans could be III~rallv
killed by kIOdness
Vast stocks of tmned milk and
high protem foods bUlldme' up un
only be distributed under cantrell
ed condItions
If people after months uf main
utntJOn eat tOO much of such fcod
too soon or mIX It With their of~n
contam mated watcr It could ~IJI
them
Relief experts emphasise that the
only practIcable solution to helpmg
Blafrans appears to be airlifts lIIto
Engugu, In Nlgena s east centrol st
ate and ",Ir and sea supplies IOto
Calahar hoth 10 federal controlled
areas and opening land corrIdor;
from these places to ferry relJ~f Into
Blafra Itself
But even If Blafran leaders chan
ge their mmds and accept thl::i plan
there IS stIll no Sign of the planes
ships and lorTles bemg made qUI
ckly ,wallable to put It mto opera
lion
These mISSiles Will be !)Iount-
eel InSide the French nuclear
submarInes the third generation
oj the FI ench nuclear progra-
me
The selles are expected to
begm wllh a numbel of small
warheads of ground 10 groun I
mlsslles
These warheads were also tes
ted hist year along wllh Ihe first
genel atton warheads fitted to
the bombs camed by the rna
Jot .ty bornbel s
No exact date IS yet known
for the first exploslQn In the se-
lies allhough thp French "Hot-
te alpha' -the ancraft carnel
and half a dozen escorl shlps-
has been In the paCIfiC for some
lime, and Ihe F, ench have IS
sued a wal nmg to ShIPS to keep
clear of the stolls on which tes
tlng takes place Moruroa and
Fangatauta
alUst Ihell colonIal status" Dr
Sulch IJsls the forces whIch, he
beheves, govern New Zealand
The farmers-very strong as
they could be only In a 91h cen
tury colonial economy I
The lmporters- 'slrong and
deeply entrenched In an ecpno-
my Ihat rehes greal1y on Impor-
led goods
A leadmg artist, Peter Mcm
tyre, conSIders hIS countrymen
should change many of their es-
tabhshed Ideas
'AuslTalian artIsts, like Russell
Drysdape, have caplured thel SPI-
nl of the new pacific tOAlIl ex-
tremely accurate desree-much
more so than New Zealanders,
he SayS
"They do so SImply by being
AuslraiJans, tn the bromn w,ay
they are, A~trahans have been
bold, cheeky. naughty, deliaht-
fu!' bul ahove all, penetratIng"
(Reuter)
By Cohn Haynes
help behmd the federal hnes could
comprise a large-proportlOn of the
Tlvers statc s normal I 5 million po
pulatlon
InSide beleagured Blaha 500 000
peoph: were bellevcd to be In refu
gee camps and millions more diS
located from then homes m acute
need of food
Rehef organlsahons said that one
million people pOSSibly more may
die If food and -medlclne!i do not re
ach them soon
Saturday night I spoke to Lord
Hunt, who IS headmg the Bntlsh ml
sSlon investigating the best way of
spendmg the 250,000 pounds slerl
109 which Britain has allocated for
humane rehef
He seeemed shocked at the gra
vlty of the picture outhned to hIm
dunng hiS talks so far and Imbued
With a sense of urgency
But 'he would not reveal as yet
what Immediate steps he IS likely
to recommend
The mucb-haunted Idea of para
chute air drops of rehef suppltes mto
Blafra appears ImpractIcable to
many on the spot experts
In any case the federal governm-
ent warned In thiS connechO:"l that
anY planes making unauthoTlsed
grOWIng )n the PaCIfIc alea
over plans for Ihe H-bomb tost
J ap,an and New Zealand have
prolested already and Auslralla
ChLie Ecuador and Peru are al
most certain to do so as they
have before
In such a slluallOh to explode
al1 Ihree deVIces would only ex-
acerbate an already dehcate Sit
uatlon
The compuler answet still must
be Interpreted The DommlOn
WeJhngton's rnorrung newspapel,
says
'At! IdyllIc plelure? The deml
paradIse certIfied statlsllcally co-
I rect and acceptable?'
Alex LmdsaY who was co-
prmclpal of the London sympho
ny oreheslra m 1967, feels New
Zealanders are 100 mce In thetr
des..e to please they are afraId
10 dIffer for fear of offence They
are msecure Most would fall
over backwards just to be nIce
Bot ItS done out of proporhon",
he saYS
"V,s,lors here are treated like
kulgs It doesn's happen any-
where else"
nlC W X Sutch, a New Zea-
laDd histonllh "e!ieves New zea-
'land IS still thlDkmlJ and flmc-
tlonmg lI)te a 9th centurY co-
lony-chiefly because New Zea-
lande.. have never rebelled ag-
Perfect Stability In New Zealand
France To Go Ahead With, Testing H-Bomb
Amidst a growing sense of urgency,
Everest mountamer Lord Hunt piu
nged Into talks In LagOS last week
end aLIne<! at bnngmg relief to Nt
gena s war afflicted
The Bntish dele£atlon lead.,,- had
long diSCUSSions with Nlgenan red
cross and InternatIOnal red cross ol~
ltclals soon after hiS arrival at the
end of the week
Rehef organisations desperately
need land sea and air transport to
move rehef supplies pourmg In from
many nations and offiCials hope
that Brltam and the United State!i
may be able to help In thIs
France has orepared three ty
pes of hydrogen bomb for testtn~
tn the PaCIfIc and one at leasl tS
sure to be exploded durmg the
t he test senes expected to be In
the nexl few days
But the H bomb lest the first
earned out by France some 6
years aftel the AmerIcans first
showed such a thing was pOSSIble
WIll probably not be carned oul
befOle the aulumn mformed
sources s31d here The powe, of the bomb which
The sources belteve the arra v. til be usmg enrIched uranIUm
ngements made by exoel t6 at? flom the Olerrelatte atomic en
the AtomIC Enel gy CommISSIon ergy plant 10 south France for
WIll not permit a lest before Ihls the firsl time Will be at least
and that If Ihe firsl bomb IS su- ten umes that of the alomlc
ccessfu] Ihe othel s Will not be bomb which destroyed Hiroshi
tiled rna at Ihe end of Ihe Second
They pam ted out Ihat FI ance s Wo,ld War
main purpose III explodIDg but Ap31 t from the H-bomb 3n
to prove lhat they were lechnl- other new fealure of thiS year s
cally caoaf Ie making such a we- teits w111 be the explOSion ot
apon warheads planned 10 fIt on top
Moreover concel n IS alI ead\i of sea to glound miSSiles
THE KABUL TIMEs
New Zealanders have been en-
gaged m a lortured self--examt-
natton of their world Image ever
smce a computer raled Ihe peace
and stablhty of Ihe country as
perfect"
Statistics from 84 naltons welt!
fed mto the Amertcan computer
In WashIngton New Zealand top-
ped the world poll
Some people 10 New Zealand
stlU agree WIth Shaw Ihal New
Zealand, a commonwealth nation
of Bnt,sh ongm, has remamed
uncltanged
The relatIve declIne of Brttlsh
Influepce ,n the world led New
Zealand 10 develoP new trade
and defence IInks':Wllh Austraba,
the Umted' States apd South-East
Asia
But.allY,lliani1icant ohange In
social..;attitwies,wIll: need, a much
gl'llllterIl~.of 'tIme aCCordlO!!
10 emmentiNew zealanders and
mlerested on-lookers
Over 1.000 tons of emergency
food and mediCines are already sto-
ckpiled On thc SpaUlsh Wes' Afn
can Island of Fernando Po This
quantity IS expected to double by
the end of the month
Hundreds of tons more are alre
ady In Lagos Other shipments and
alrloads are on their way But only
a tnckle IS gettmg through to dist-
ressed areas such as [kot Ekpenc
and other nearby south eastern sta
te areas
About 150000 CIVIlians here are
\
10 what rellcf orgamsahons are cal·
Img dire distress
They believed that those needing
men am.!
the ag
Ilwnbtr
ThOught
opportunIty.
For
Ie of PanJsher donated ot 100000
lowards the conslructlpn of ~ co
mmuntty school In the area Tile ed
Itonal expressed the hope tha I SUl...h
cooperation Will be forthcommg
from people 10 other parts of the
country
One of the letler!ii to the editor
In the same Issue complained that
peoplE! collect donations under var
10US pretexts but use the money for
their own purpose
The police subsequently arrested
the three Jews who were alleged (0
be workmg fur Israel the neW!ipa
per said
alkeeper DablJ who was aHowell to
return home With the rest of hi:"
team, ~was conlacted by two tnu.t'
Jewl!ih women and a JeWish man
who gave hIm some papers
No further details were avallabh:
The party newspaper Nhan nUll
'i81d US forces had failed 10 L:llr
q out their plan to evacuate "'"he
Sanh base and were suffenng hea
vy losses while retreating from po
'il IOns 10 tne area
in addtt,on, It reported that US
troops we('e surrounded and ,n a
cntical pbsltlOn" on btll 689 whe
re they were forced to call f01 rei
oforcements
The enemy s losses In
materiel there were heavy
ency said
At the same time the former Na
tlonal LlberatIon Front llbert.hun
agency reported tbat the liberation
army cap.tured four U S pas tlons
at dawn Sunday-hills 832 471 '52
and B45
-Abraham f/~rll~r,
In !Zenersl, the North Vlctname
'" hailed lhe battles around Khe
Sanh as a I'great U S defeat tbe
army newSNper Quan DOl "'hall
Dan said the armed forces and
people of Quand TTl prOVInce whe-
re Khe Sanh IS located, were deter-
mmed to make the "last act of the
sanh drama a bloody tralledy
Com/orf
Food
(n ,bMllon
and \tu are 110/ S\ no"ymoIlS
EdltorllJJ B& 2.4, 51
CIr,'lIlatlon lJII4 Ad",,/nn,
Bxlension 59
board number :1304J 204028, 24026
All m all, II IS the duty of the United Nations
10 lind out the facts A team of observers from
the world organisation, after receIving the per
miSSIon of the Lag... government should fly to
Biafra and lind out the truth We feel a team of
observers from the United Nations ralher than
Ihe International Red Cross Is more competent
to handle this task Once facts are establisbed,
we are sure the Lagos government will let lood
be flown mto Btafra to feed the starving thou-
sands
pubhc health and bandlcraft!ii
Smce then the number of SUL:h
projects have Increased consu..!er<1bl'"
and now we have several projects
throughout the country
It IS good to see said the tffi lor
lal, that people are aware of Ihe ad-
vantages of such projeCts and are
offermg volunlary assistance to ma
ke them more effecJ.JVe
As an example the edltonal me:n-
tlOned that only recently the tkOP
The COrl6Crva1lve Bnttsh daily
newSpape:r Dculy 1 ~/egraph wrole
yesterday of dW-urbmg evuience m
support of Blafran allegations that
pOisoned food had been sent dehb-
erately 1010 Blafra from Federal Nl
gnan territory
Allowance must of t:ourse be ma
de for the confUSion of war on both
SideS of the front line the newspa
per added
ThiS l:ould result In contamlOatlOr.
and mistakes In packmg and labc
I ng
An atlelllpt should be m~dt.> III VI
C\o\. of 'itarvatlOn In Blafm 10 over
L:ome Ihe Ibos fears by dear t: \ I
dcm:e uf Internallonal guarantee~
lhe amounts of aid reqUIred wert~
'iO great the need was so urg... nt
that overland supplies (0 acc~.. lbll.:
areas should be only a supplemenl
to a major aIrlift the newspaper
suggested
A prnmlllcni Soviet \Hlter ha:'t a:->
k~d lor political asylum al the U ~
E::.f11heS'id}' In Vienna Newsweek 1ll<J
gaZIOt: ~tld
In the pcrtSl:0JX column In the
<.:urrenl Issue the magazme sale..! the
asylum Was cxpeded to be glanted
I he Iraqi pres!,> yesterday aCt:us
ed a member of the Ivory Coast fo
otbclll Team of spymg for Israel
duqJ1J:: an internatIOnal military so
l:n:r tournameot held here recently
The dally AI C!"wh '.,d Ihat gu
spaini~ Gt~1.1On Gibraltar
PART II their" 'Opinion" ,
occupied by I3rJlam TIl'S IS not dern arTstrJP wllhout whIch Ihe , Yet Ihe plain ,fact IS '~hatlSp­
mCldentally. to repbrt Ihat Glbr. Rock would be vtrlually shul off am ,seems determmed ,to, mRke
altartans would admIt any Span. from Ihe \\(orld, save~for the lIfe more than difficult 'fclr",GIb.
Ish claIm-whIch mdeed they , h rallar. and It ha~ the '-~n. ,~o
d ' occaSIOnal ShIP coming ~ er~ ~ ~'Lon I-bul rather takes accounl Th do jusl that ThA latesl decroeOi Ihe sttualton as decIeed III fram BrJlam ( ere IS lust no ~
land aVaIlable for anolher alr- which comes inlo effect on
Ihe Utrecht Treaty, of i713 Un- h hit t Jul" 1, means thai native-bornder ItS prOVISIons, Srt l3In gnt sITIP, allhoug a e ,cop er por G bJ I t
nghts.over GIbraltar "'lbsolute- could, no doubt, be budt 10 a real I ra tllrtans wanting 0 cross
ly with all manner of right fOI- emergenCY-ll lumted compens- tnto Spam Will reqt1lre a 'speCIal
abon smce helIcopters would permIt Issued by the SpanIsh go-
ever," but the area involved was reqUIre e,thel a nearby land ba- vernment, som\!lhmg which Ihe
'rom all accounts (mcludln3 Br. se or be forced to operale from people here saY IheY WIll not
ItlUn's own slatemenls) somewh- accepl smce tt would mean con-
at less thun that curreTlt!y held ships) •.
by the local admIDlstrallOn At cedmg a degree of sovermgty to
On the other hand, Britain's Madrtd
thai time, Glbrallar and La Lt- case over whal mlghl be lermed Already lourtsl losses have
nea 'stood face 10 fllce as Iw'Jfortresses seoarated by about a G,braltar proper (Ihat IS, the been heavy and the "emergency
mIle of neutral temtory reg,on covered m Ihe Utrecht has meant that Gibraltar" mco-
Trealy) seems unanswerable, me lax rllte has been twl"e In-
BUI lo laM MadrId accused prOVided il doesn't propose Iran- creased-allhough sltll an alt-
Food F.nr Bl°afrans London of umlaterally advanc- sfernng authortty over the Rock I acltve maXImum of five shill-U' mg Ihe Glbrallar [ron Iter ti,e to a Glbrallal regIme, sOmelhlng mgs to the £ The Ro<1k'~ annual
Forthennore, BWra needs to Import arms a-d prelexl hemg Ihat an epldem c whIch would be m contraventlOn budgel remalOS balanced In cr-
- had broken oUI and thai hum- of the trealY which gIves Sp- ude lerms, but exports bave dl-
ammunition from abroad to keep tile war going enls had 10 be erecled al the am first rIght of refusal should pped steadIly from the 1963 lev.!1
Alter the lall 01 Port Han:oart, d1reet links with base of the Rock to assist 'n flgh- the Umled Kmgdom al any lime of [ 49 mllhon to .L I 7 mtlhon
the ootslde world have been cut and the oDly Img the disease and, as I' were deCIde 10 qUit In 1966 the lasl yea< f'lr \\ hlCh
hope Is to fly. In arms supplies through territory to prevent spreadmg-lIlto Sp Further there IS nol Ihe slIg- complete. offiCIal flgu,es are av-
under Federal control amI In 190B SpaID agam com- htesl doubl aboul the WIshes of ,ulab!e - Imporls, to,' are down
Snsplclcln further Increases when one POnders plamed, thIS Itme because Ihe the vast majonty of Glbraltar- -from £ 116 mwton m WhO to
about the demands of B1atra for the right to fly Bntlsh had erected a boundat V lans-somethmg which Ihey de- a 1966 level of .L 84 mIllIon, ha-
"Iood aid supplies" UJroQl:h the rest of NIg'erIa. wall further norlh, thus agam monstraled on1y too clearly lo a VlDg hit a hIgh of [ 15 m,llInn m
Blaf.ra Is askl I tree Ir Id I th Ieducmg the neutral ground be- we-want-Io-slay-Brlltsh ' refe- 1963
ng or a a corr or rom e Iween La Lmea and Ihe Rnck rend urn-although one gels the Cleady a fairly maSSIVe ~rttlsh
Lagos goveI'lUtlent for the planes flying food Accordmgly Spatn s c ..e fnr tmpresslOn here Ih It Ihe pnm,,- subSIdy Will Je needed lo Ihe
supplies to her territ0r'7 If the rlCht lor tree the nghl 10 conlrol a POI lIon of ry feehng IS the negallve one future If Glbrallar's 510ge econ J-
flirht is granted to 81atra It will be dllllcult to the eXlstmg lerntory occupied of nOI WIshing to be pari of Sp my,s 10 be mamtamed, the more
lind out whether the planes lITe carrying aMnll by GIbraltar would appear go~d am There are admittedly " so If there s any furlhe, ledu
or food supplies m law despite the Glbraltanan::; few Glbraltanans who favoUi ctlon In BrItaIn's mIl tdry pres
Tills Is why the LagOs government IS fully Jus OPIDlon thai they have estabhsh- some kmd of accommodatIOn enCe hete At thiS stage one
tlBed 1 _.~. d and b Bi f I f ed nghls ovel Ihe dtsputed re- WIth SpaID, bUI they do not ap can t honeslly see a olutlOn 1'1
n r",,~wng any em s y a ra or ree pear 10 be tn any way represen' Ihe long lerm olher .h'll l,y tho
m ht rI his. Th h aI ad bee rts f glOn by VIrtue of long occpancy ,g g ere ave re y n repo 0 ThiS tn-between area IS not atIve ot the mass of local OPIl'l Anglo-Spamsh complon Ise Sin
mercenaries lighting on the side of Blall'ans in Just a Ihorny subject of disPute, loh and In fact Ihey have been ce Glbrallar s legal slatlls IS unl
the clvU war Beanng in mind the CIvil war ID stnCe It accommodates the mo manhandled In the slreets [01 que In the world
Congo and the mercenaries' role there. as well as (FWF,
mercenaries now Bghbng in Angola, one can ea- • °
slly suspeet that some of these planes mIght carry Lagos Under Pressure To PermIt Mercy FlIghts
arms mstead of food ,
,
"
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l'Uolilllerl e""1/ dall ftC!OJlI ....,.wu and AtRhon pa/).
IV holi"".,. "" .. 1[ob,,1 TI"",. Pllbllahht. If..,.",
The reports comIng from Blaha about the
hunger aDd starvation 01 thousands of people
have dismayed and clistiE sed the hearts of men
all over the world Thousands 01 men, women,
and children are daily dYing because of IlI"k of
lood and medica I supplies. In an age 01 speedy
commllD.icatiOllS aIId transport It is a blll"k spot
on the world wben our lellow men can lose their
lives in such a way
The Bia/ran government ill, however, to be
blamed lor causIDg sucb great dlstre'lS to Its own
countrymen The main question Is how was
this starvation caused The simple answer Is by
war Blafra started the war she seceeded from
Nlgena and desPIte great and heavy losses In the
past eight months of ciVIl war with l.a«os eon'
IIDues 10 fight on
One wonders whether the Biafrans have not
been lorced mlo starvalion by the breakaway go
\ emmenl ,!sell m order 10 receIve world sym-
palhy and help This Is a pOss,bUlty that the
world and especially Ihe United Nations should
consIder W,th the exce,,*1OD 01 lour African
countries Blalra has not been given dIplomatic
recogmtlon by any other naUon Th..e war has
taken a bad turn, and the Fedpral forces are on
Ihe verge 01 hreaking the remnants of reSIStance
1D Blafra
Who knows but that the B,,'ran government
may be usmc starvation as a means of pressuring
Lagos government to YIeld to her call far the
negohahons The Federal government of Lagos
IS entrusted with the task of preserving and
nuuntaining the unIty of the nation Inlernatlonal
pubhc opimon must IPlllI'd against the possIbility
of plot by the Blafran government
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Yesterday sAm, carned an edit
onal on the Importance of fmc and
performing arts Some people .lell
eve that art IS a luxury and as suc-h
develoPJ.ng countries have no netd
for It
However 1Il(' etijlonal stre ..cd
thai such lhinklDg IS eroncous Art
In all Its forms should be employ
cd In th serYlce of people brangl n
them not only pleasure but a de'r
er understandmg of the world we
live In
The cdltonal argued !hal pernap-'i
It IS the interpretation of the A ord
Ihat has caused Jack of progress "r
the fJn(, and performing arls In .)ur
countr}'
We had one of the finest ,cn
bcrs In the past ThIS art 's now
dymg We had some famous vOt;al
IstS such as the late Prof QasslO'
There IS little hope: that another
like him would appear In the field
of musIC
The edItorial stressed that It IS
Imporlant not only to develop but
also to preserve our cultutal hen
tage and employ art In the l')~f\ Ice
of people
The same Issue of the paper we--
komes the mauguratlon of the re
gan bridge In Laghman province
It praised the Work Corps 1ll'ltS
which had taken pari In the \.:0n .. (
ruction of the bridge and expressed I
the hope that ~lImlar bridges Imk
Ing Imp<.lrtant population _entres I
Will be bUilt In other parts of ~ ...
<.:ountr} II speCifIcally mentll.med
the r.::on!SlflH.:tUJn of a bndg{' mer
the AlJshm~ flvcr-alsn In L:1gh
man
I he C'4lllpn \:nt lOti pers Inr('!
used for the \.:onstrur.::'lun of the
Tegan bridge IS stili 111 the samf af
ea and they may be used fot 1hI.:
bulldmg uf De Ziarat bndge It
Will COsl less It said
Today s Illu" carnes an edllon II
on the Rural Development ProlC'd
In PanJshcr One way to raise the
splntual .ind material standard ... of
vIlt.tgers IS to launch rur.1! devehJp
menl projects It saJd
In a L:ountry lIk(" Af8han.~tan
where mort> than 80 of Its popul
atlon are farmer.. Ihe launchln~ of
rural dC'vclopment proJeds .,~ urtll
ill Ih\: more nece9Sary 1 hat I~
whv the problem of rural devel(\r
ment \\as taken SCfll)Usly for 1ht.:
first lIme In 195-t
Twu projects were then launched fO
help the peop'~ help themselve:s 'n
the fields of agnculture educatIon
Dian.
•
Afghan
He was dehghled to see us hul
we were reheved The rehef
however did not last very long
Our host was followed by four
men of dlfferen I heIght and com-
pleXion as we discovered It In
the hght They looked taken a-
back upon sellng us and With a
great deal of embarrassment we
shook hands
We noliced hiS belly first be-
cause he was cllmbmg uphIll and
hiS torso was hldde.n by varymg
shades And his belly IS the most
consplCOUs part of hts bodY
After a few pleasantnes the
hosl brought Ibe subJecl of con-
versation to the quesllOn of bUlI-
dmg a raIlway In Afghanistan
He said the counlry could not
make subslanltal progress wlth-
oUI thiS means of transportation
The IWo of us agreed WIth hIm
fully whIle the others vehemenl-
Iy al gued agatnst the whole pro-
POSition They reasoned that Af
ghamslan was stll1 unable 10
budd lis railway network be-
cause many more urgent prob_
lems such as Induslrtes and food
producllOn had to be flrsl solv
ed
Then, we heard Ihe sound of
our host's recogDlsable laughter
-a mIXture of whmmg and cou
ghmg_nd tbere appeared ftrst
hIs barrel-hke belly and then hiS
shari and square figure
There IS a saymg tn Dan thai
one guest delests the olher whIle
the hosl hates the Sight of both
Our host, on the contrary, thn-
ves on all hiS guests because
they nol only don't cosl hIm
anythmg but also they bn}'g
along lots of food, the remaIns
of which belong to hun
In other words, most of Ihem
leave hIS garden m such- a stale
that Ibey even fotget to take
along paraphernatiia such as Ihelr
Pillows and blankets And they
Will be In no pOSItion to recover
Ihese later
We asked Ihe gentleman's ser
vanI regarding hts whereabouts
bul he couldn I help us Like
everY other servants who does
nOI commll hImself when It
comes 10 hIS employer's pnvacy
he gave us a few vague ana COn-
tradICtory a(lswers So we thou-
ght there was somethIng fishy
about It and starled to holler
Nothmg came of It
We thought II would be beller
10 leave the place and take ref-
uge 10 some pubhc park But
these parks were fun of people,
most of them awfully nosy, and
Ihere woUld be no peace for the
WIcked
By A swr Writer
!\1y frtend who has ~he habIt of
not stOPpIng once he gets -started
used all hIS arsel}8.i tIll he con-
vmeed hIS opponent He sllld that
Afghamslan's central location 1ll
ASIa and the vast rilanslt poten-
tIal It holds oftern a bright fu-
ture for hulk IransportatlOn VIa
Afghamstan
HIS opponent s objection to the
effect that Ihere must be Ilrst-eno-
ugh people or fre,ght to carry
locally did nol hold water
HIS other argument. the prllbi-
b,tlVe COSt of buildIng a raUway
network was refuted by tile fact
thai we could slart WIth a short
extensIOn from aUY rllllbead
from any border and then expand
It
My fnend took me to Paghman
the olher evening 10 escape the
sleammg capllal and Its dusl
We bolh knew whal !\Orl of man
our hosl would be
After we had boughI some br-
ead and kabab we drove uphdl
till we reached our destinatIOn
BUI Ihere was np sIgn of our
host HIS big garden looked em-
pty Without him
JULY 10. 1968
OUI host who was eJlJOYlllllltWs
conversatIOn or rather COIUron-
tatlOn, ImmenselY Itlterven!!d
from time 10 time to Ilrevent the
hea'ed diSCUSSIon from dclcriOlllt-
lUg 10 a fISt fIght. I rai»ctd a few
pomts mdlrcctly 10 belp my
fnend' who was not hstenlllll 10
anybody
After subdUIng hts 0PRIUlent
cOOUllet~, our bO'lt rllised th~
questIOn of haVUlll II secolld ll~
Per which was given a roU3mg
Iespouse He had III 8\Ore for U$
a large number of huge meat
balls WIth a lovely salad We
had a wonderfu111leal
However, lIlY friend and I were
keepIng our lingers orossed hop-
109 the otber guests would leave
from tbe. IIlllIlumt we caught
SIght of Ihem to the end of Ihe
dlscusslQn But no soap The
momenl we started to leave, they
also took their leive from Ihe
host
My friend was funous He wan-
ted to come bacK ~d slarl all
Qver again WIthout them BUI I
succeeded m dlssuadmg hIm be-
cause we had already reached
the arc\1-dc-!\-lUmpb
rOJ clbly to go through dooTs In
to the bars where go ls were
pOinted out to them, the Vicar
Rev J MIcheli s3ld)
Inspecior Qumn also told the
bar ownel s police had I ecelved
complaInts that scantily dressed
bar gIrls were caUSIng scenes and
usmg obscene acts at public pla-
ces
ThiS must stop You must have
het'er control over the oat girls,
The bar owners said JO reply
they were forced to plant people
outSide theIr pI1l;:mlses to attfaClt
customers because lhdy were fao-
109 S Iff competition from some
hotels and boardmg houses wblch
offered not only drinks but the
company of women to their custo
mers
Moscow
Two SoVIet man.ners set off 10
a wooden boat Sunday from North
ernmost SJbeTla On a 2 800 mile
(4500 kilometer) IrIP through tbc
J\;Ctlc oceao to prove that medie-
val RUSSian sailors could have rea
ched Alaska the Soviet news agen
cy Tass reported
One of the travelIers IS Dmltry
Butonn. 57, who dlsappared for
two weeks last summer while on a
Similar expeditIOn to the same boat,
the 20 foot 'Scheehya which IS
fitted wlh s811s an engme and ra
dio
Bu1.onn and hiS radlO operator
Alexander Somkm hope to reach
the Dermi Strait their goal 10
September
Alaska now a state' of the UOlon
In the U S was once known as
RUSSian Amenca and was purchas
ed by tbe Untted States from Rus
sla m 1867
New Delhi
'rhe statue of King George the
Filth-las monument 10 thl> Jltltisb.
raj In the Indian capItal was behe~·
ded Sunday
Government workmen erected sc-
a[folding round the 3~foot·hillh
pedestal ID the centrc of tbe City,
took down the head and Ileft a w"u:h
look remarkably lilce a gallows With
which to dISmantle the rest of tbc
white stone statue
KlDg George, the last of 12 for-
eIgners wbose statues ID DelhI ha-
ve been removed over the last few
ycars Will b replaced by stalue of
Mabatma Gandhi
Dunng hiS tenure of the Site near
the IndIa gate war !1lclUiJrlI:li1 King
George bad a commandtn" V,CW
down Dclhl'~ SpaCIOUS central VlSta
to 'he Indian PresIdent 3 reSldonee
RashtrapatI Bhavan
But he suffe~ ...""r,,1 IDdlllntUeS
mcludmg belog coverC'd With tar
on Independence day 10 August
t965 and havlDll hIS DOse knocked
off
11le statue Will probablv Jom ot-
her depQ..Sfed 81'1lt tsh stlltueSt mdu
dlDg those of Quen Vt... lona and
several vlccroys1 In a JlI:irk nv(th of
Deihl wblch m.cks the stle of K lUg
George s OWl') coronatl}"l durbar to
1911 at whtch It was deCided to
make Deihl the capital of India
London
Beatie lohn Lennon swd Sunday
Dlght be IS In love With , Japanese
avant-/l8ldo artIst Yoko Dno
Lennon's comment to reporters
came amId speculation n London
that hiS SIX year mamaae to Cyn-
thia Lennon IS on the rock::;
Lennon and hiS Wife have ree
ently seen lawyers about the'r mar-
riage
He and 34 year-old miss 000,
marrIed to an AIT)eTlcsn film direct-
or, Tony Cox, ba"" been seen bold-
Ing hands In London awl were on
holiday Ioge!her IU Ireland recently
Asked by newsmen wberc hiS wlfe
was, Lennon snapped I don I know
'~
-
beheve
brtng
under
~
I
BRG Dortmund
The electro01c lomputer had
been acqUll ed for admmlstrattve
purposes Nobody among the mI-
ners or the mine management
dleamed that otle day II would
help extingUish a dangerous un
derground fire
The scene was the Augusle
Vlctona S Firm s coal mine at
Marl-Huls A file broke oul tn
a long-abandoned underground
shaft-worse, a shaft that was no
longer accesslole
MInmg engtneel s tried thetr
best to cut off Ihe supply of atr
to the shaft sO that Ihe blaze
would be snuffed out BUI they
could not control the aIr curr
ents Instead of dymg out the
til e kept sjlreadlng II beeome a
danger to Ihe whole mme
Then somebody Ihought of Ihe
elech onlC computel QU1ckly, the
personnel who were tramed
fed' mto It statJstIcs of qUIte
another sort ptogrammed" Ihe
essentlal facts aboul Ihe criSIS
underground
The computer responded It sup-
phed InformatIon on where vents
and olher controls should be IDS-
tailed The mIDers followed the
compulers orders
Result The shIfting air cur
Ients that were feedmg the flam-
es and spreadIng them became
.Iablltsed
And 'n Ihe ensUlUg calm aller
l\"o anxlOUS days the fll e went
out
What was achleved- lSImula-
Uon -of underground conditIons
In an electrOnic computel so the
electnc bl aln could adVIse hu-
man hIlllns whal 10 do about
the SituatIOn-IS conSidered lm-
porlanl for Ihe future
Mining experts now
that computers can help
other coal-mmmg crises
control
Hong Kong,
Pobce Sunday lold bar-owners
,n Ihe Tsm Sha 'fSUl tounst area
'n Kowloon they must stop toul-
109 In front of then plemlses
and maintam better superVISIOn
Over bar gtrb
AI iln unoffiCIal meelmg WIth
aboul 70 bar owners-rome of
th~m women who Ihemselves
worked as bilr girls m ShanghaI
In their younger C1ays-semor tn-
spector Mlehael Qumn saId tout·
109 had become a nUisance, e:;·
peclally m Tsm Sha Tsul. where
over 200 bars are crammed IDlo
halI a square mIle
He pomled out that II was IlIe-
legal for Ine balS to employ touts
or bar girls to attract passersby
At a recent board of llcenslDg
meetmg to hear objectlons lodged
agamst hquor ltCllllce appltcatlon
for Iwo premises an Anghcan
VtCal said he had been accosted
by bar girls and touts operahng
outSide bals ID TSlm Sba Tsut
The competItion 10 TSlm Sha
among the bars IS so strong Ihat
people are enCQUl aged, somehmes
dl ugs matter after examinIng a
pamphlet-Issueu In Sydney but
nov. available here--IO which m
5tl uctlOllS Welf' gIven on drak
dodg,ng ahd equipment sabotage
SIr John sa,d he had hcard
of some people particularly In
the phal maceutlcal profeSSion
\\ ho are presumably agamst our
Involvement In Vletnam who
were prOVidIng drugs to CI eate
the Imp I eSSlOn 01 particular III
ness'
(The Auslra1lan Government
I ecently passed IOta law amend-
ments to the natIonal servICe
conscnptIOn -act which PIO
vldes for up to two years JaIl
fOi draft dodgmg \
--------
,
Professor Th"ng's robol would
have an extra Pair of hands feet
mstead of wheels so as to be
able 10 c!lmb stairS and one big
SWivelling 'photo-electrIc eye on
top
Bul Ihe compuler bram would
nol be part of Ihe robot IOslead
It would Iltve" 10 the cupboard
under the statrs and would send
ItS InstructIOns to the lobot over
a prIvate radIO beam
ThiS robol would be able to
carry OUt SIX or more ;1 'l'rl'nt
IQutlne household tasks ( V'.>I y
day Includmg scrubbmg sweep
109 duslmg washmg up bed
makmg and table laYing I'
wonld be gtven Its programme
Simply by slottmg a pdnch-card
IOto ItS compute I
Nine out of ten houseWIves
quesllOned by Professor Thnn;l
asked how soun Ihey would be
able to buy a household robot
Only ten per cent were scat et..1
Profes~or Thllng 15 now recelvmg
some barkInG' for hiS researsh
and has lonstrurted prototypes
With mOle hmlted bUI stili real
lepel tOlres
Adelaide South Australia
A former speaker In Australia's
house of representatives Sir Jo-
hn McLeay said hel e lasl week
that dl ugs were bemg given 10
voung men seekmg to aVOid in-
ductIOn Into the army
SIr John, now fedelal memhe,
for the South Auslralla seal of
Boothby, satd one man had been
gIven a drug to Induc\! dennall-
liS effects be[ore gotOg fot an
army medlcal exammatlOn
He satd he mvesllgated the
The hrst need In constructm..
a rather mOle fleXible lobot Ihan
Professor ThJ mg 5 punched Ca rd
programmed beasts IS fOl bet
ter communlcatlOJl Today scorn
puters have. to be talked to II
thelr own latlgufige tornOl1 ow ~
wtll be addressed In ours Th"y
wtll be ahle to read fOI scnbble I
handWritIng and obey OUI casu
ally spoken instructIOns
ThiS IS the lal gel of work '"
progless at ptesent
(Loodon Fealure)
while 10 last May only 7 days
the sky coveTing WI th clouds re
ached 75'" (loor f means over
easl sky)
The mean atmosphenc pressure
was observed B196 mIllIbars
(242 IOches) the hIghest value
of pressure was observed B242
mllhbars (244 Inches) on the
11th of May
The lowest almosphenc pres-
sure was BI25 mill bars (240m
ches) on the 5th of May
No sudden barometrtc fal!lng
or nsmg an atmosphere pressure
IS reaorded to Indicate pussage
of any slfong cycloDlc or anl1-
CYclonIC pressure system from the
space of Kabul
Durmg the whole month of
May there were 228 hours of
clear sky and bnghl sunshme
THE KABUL TIMES
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London
No such Ihlng as a real SCIence
ficl1on-type robot eXlsls' The
slinple reason as experts every
where agree, IS that robot brams
----eomputers, whtch are parts of
robols that reallY -malter-are at
Ihe preSenl tIme IncredIbly clu-
msy and. lImIted compared 10
Ihe human bram
But Ih,s will nol alwaYS he the
case One leadIng experl In the
held, Professor Meredllh Thrmg
says that a workIng household ro
bol could be produced mien
years' time al a cost of 1;1 mil
hon
Kahull ,
Accordmg 10 numerlctU 'wea-
titer slatlShcs. MaY Is~'J<tI9wn, as
the lasl ramY month, of spring
m most parts of A'fghaDlstan
Although the total monthlY
amount of preCIpItatIOn In May
IS'Aormally less than m Aprd, but
from Ihe vIew pomt of occurence
of moderate' to severe showers,
thu....rstorms and hghlrnngs With
ralher strong wmds, weather In
May has a SimIlar cha.,",clenstlc
as AprIl
Severe rams of May and mell-
Ing snow covers cause floods In
valleys, the watet level m bIg
rIvers beglns to rISe
Scaltered local hall sometlrnes
severe, With b'll hadstones whlcn
could damage fragde crops fru-
Its 'flowers, vegetables etc 15
usual m May, m rnosl parts 0'
the .;wuntry
The more cloud mess and rathel
raIny weathet 10 most pal ts of
Ihe country m May 196B show
that the spnng 1Ike the wmter
season was ratner prolonged and
the area of mfluence of mvaded
conlmental polar cold all from
the nOl th was extended even
10 soulh of Hmdukosh, as II IS
seen from the companson table I
thai shows the amounl of precIp-
Itation 10 southern teglOns as
Ghaznl Mokur, Gerdlz and Kan-
dahar conSiderably more than
Iasl May As fal as It tS known
last winter It was cold and se-
vere III Europe and SOVIet Umon
WI th much snow falls
ThIS May the wealher was
cloudY and ramy all over Afgha-
nIstan except south western parts
as Farah and I ashkargah wllh
no rain al all
May IS the lasl cloudy and rai-
nY month of Ihe spnng season
for Kabul dlstnct
PreCIPItatIOn 1n May usually
falls as showers often With
Ihunder and IIghtnmgs-scalter-
ed local hall, sometimes bIg da-
magable hall stones hIt Kabul
reg IOn m May
Accordmg 10 10 lIear stattstlcal
dala Ihe number of occorence of
thunder storms m May IS more
than m olher months of the year
May IS Ihe tIme of floods m
Kabul nver Sometimes damag-
able May 1968 'for Kabul lIke
In the other paris of Ihe counlrY
was a cloudy and falny wet
month dunng Ihls month Ihere
were 11 daYS With raIns compa-
rmg to last May (6 dllYs) II ram-
ed IWlce-the amounl of Preclpl'
lalton was also almost double
last May 19,9 mm 10 11 mm
Slrtctly speakIng all ramS 10
May were assocIated With thun-
derstonns The number of occu-
t ence of thundet was accounled
11 limes It was 5 limes wllh
thunder In last May
From the POlnl of vIew of
tempeI atul e, May 1968 was ra-
ther cooler than last May IhaI
has the general cloudmess and
more rams were the maIn rea·
~;ons for thIS as mentIOned be-
fOI e the next reason for thiS was
strong mVaSlOn of cold all from
the norlh that affected regIOns
even south of Hmdukush Mean
monlhly lemperature m Kabul
10 May was calculated 14.9C, It
was 15,BC m lasI May The abso
lute highest temperature durmg
the \\ hole month v. as lecorded
27 2C \\ hil, 'n I~st Mav It was
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ISl of May wltb 1.)7 relative
humidIty was the dampest day
and 6Ih-7th-8th WIth 21 Y. lela
tiv(' humIdIty \\'('1 e the dllest
days o[ Ihe monlh
The mean cloudmess was 50
tha t I' 17,!, mOl ethan lasl MaY
(33~,) There were 19 days With
75 I of sky co~el ed With clouds
A robot Cleaning the ear
'I,
,
Provin'cial
I, _
PreSs
,.
By A SIaft'Wrlter
Several provmclBl newspapers Ins
week lauded the s'cps laken towards
'disarmament 10. general andmuclcar
disarmament 10 particular Ill<fllq'
Islom publisbOed jQ Heeat, wea\lIn
Afgbamstan. saId IIlat now .that-
thrce nuclear powers. tlie Soviet ,Up.-
tOn, the Umted Slates and Britain,
have' agreed to check the spread of
thiS dcadly weapon and a large nu
m!>et of otlie.,nat,ODI,' Including'IAf-
ghanlstan, ,have alll""'d JIOt to '''''4U-
Ife II, It IS IlO~d Ithat these nuclear
powers as will as those. wh() have
so farl,refraihed from Slinlllll thc
treaty Will come to terms not :0 use
the nuclear weapons Qt~ their dlspo
sal as well The paper says Iha! at
present the.\-uuclear powers are ~~n­
dmg billions of ' dollars on dcvcloR-
109 and stockpilmg ~hls weapon
whIch If used w~uld by catIisl-oph-
IC
The pap~r r'efel'rmg to the POSitIon
of Afghamstan 10 tbls respe...t says,
we as a peace lovlDg~nalion ha.vc/al~
ways stood agamst... aU kinds of arms
race and therefore we welcome any
construchve steps towards disdrma
ment and It was tbls which led u...
to sign the treaty Without finy de-
lay
SOIlO, published 10 GhazOl cent
ral Afgbamstan has expressed the
hope that other nucler powers too
may Jom thiS Important step towar
ds creatmg a safer and more set-ure
world The newspaper says that Af
ghamstan as a developmg and non-
ahgned nahon has always believed
that Its progress IS directly reJated to
pea,ce and tranquilIty and therefore
we have consistently welcon.cd .. nd
actively supported any -:;lep& It.admg
towards a consolidatIOn of peace In
the world •
Nangarhar published 10 eaS ern
Afghanistan bas conSidered the tr~
sty as a posJtlve and effectIve lAS
trument for the consldatlOn of wo
rid peace and understandmg among
nations The newspaper :llso refel!i
to the new proposals forwarded by
two Important nuclear powers the
SOViet Umon and the Umt~d Sta
t~, In regard to an agreement betw-
een them DO to develop antl-balhstll.':
miSSiles which will cost ~h )Ide
billions of dollars They ",re alst) co
nsldenng to put a hmlt on nuclear
delivery systems All these are I.er-
tamly highly encouraglog signs fer
anxlons world apprehendlOg a pos-
Sible nuclear war any moment WIth
total anmbl1at.lon Astronoml...:aJ
sums of. money used on weapons
eventually be .:-rmtr.buted towf1fd~
ralsmg the hVlOg standards of the
peoples of thc world and ftI:htlDg
agamst Illrteracy disease and poverty
which are a potennal threal to wo
rid peace and order than anythmg
else
Waranga pubhsbed In Gardez the
centre of Southern province of Pa-
kthla, m an editonal last week cal-
led Qn the authofitles to see that a
carpentary plant IS set up 10 that
provlDce lb. paper says thai for
estry IS the- only Important source
of mcome for the people of Pakthl3
The government has already lSiJn... h
ed a plan for the protecllon of the
forests which If not used I->fIJperly
w~ll be extermlDQted 10 a few years
time
In order to further develop thiS
plan, and make a more 'iy~tc.i1lallc
use of the forest 10 the province It
IS esentlal says the newspapd that
a carpentary plant should be built
In the provance
ThiS WIll proVide an Impor(d.nt oc-
L:upatlon for thc people who other
Wise have to go the forest and cut
the trees 10 an lOorderJy way and sell
the wood only for feul purposes
The newspaper says that • ul..h a
plant has already been hUllt 111 an
other provlDce of Afghanistan Ku
nar Altbough a small ventllle the
plant Will be of great value
to the people of that province Such
plants do not cost very much a~ld
It will lodeed be a wISe venturI,; tl.)
construct OUf own furniture ruther
that export wood on a very Jow
pnce m turn purchase costly furnl
ture from abroad
(Reuter)
(AFPj
flights over Nigeflan terrttory wOLlld
he destroyed
The vast problem of gettmg em
erbency supplies IOto afflicted arC<:iS
IS not the only one The proper usc
of the supplies must also be ensuled
OtherWise these suffermg Nlgtln
ru; and Blafrans could be III~rallv
killed by kIOdness
Vast stocks of tmned milk and
high protem foods bUlldme' up un
only be distributed under cantrell
ed condItions
If people after months uf main
utntJOn eat tOO much of such fcod
too soon or mIX It With their of~n
contam mated watcr It could ~IJI
them
Relief experts emphasise that the
only practIcable solution to helpmg
Blafrans appears to be airlifts lIIto
Engugu, In Nlgena s east centrol st
ate and ",Ir and sea supplies IOto
Calahar hoth 10 federal controlled
areas and opening land corrIdor;
from these places to ferry relJ~f Into
Blafra Itself
But even If Blafran leaders chan
ge their mmds and accept thl::i plan
there IS stIll no Sign of the planes
ships and lorTles bemg made qUI
ckly ,wallable to put It mto opera
lion
These mISSiles Will be !)Iount-
eel InSide the French nuclear
submarInes the third generation
oj the FI ench nuclear progra-
me
The selles are expected to
begm wllh a numbel of small
warheads of ground 10 groun I
mlsslles
These warheads were also tes
ted hist year along wllh Ihe first
genel atton warheads fitted to
the bombs camed by the rna
Jot .ty bornbel s
No exact date IS yet known
for the first exploslQn In the se-
lies allhough thp French "Hot-
te alpha' -the ancraft carnel
and half a dozen escorl shlps-
has been In the paCIfiC for some
lime, and Ihe F, ench have IS
sued a wal nmg to ShIPS to keep
clear of the stolls on which tes
tlng takes place Moruroa and
Fangatauta
alUst Ihell colonIal status" Dr
Sulch IJsls the forces whIch, he
beheves, govern New Zealand
The farmers-very strong as
they could be only In a 91h cen
tury colonial economy I
The lmporters- 'slrong and
deeply entrenched In an ecpno-
my Ihat rehes greal1y on Impor-
led goods
A leadmg artist, Peter Mcm
tyre, conSIders hIS countrymen
should change many of their es-
tabhshed Ideas
'AuslTalian artIsts, like Russell
Drysdape, have caplured thel SPI-
nl of the new pacific tOAlIl ex-
tremely accurate desree-much
more so than New Zealanders,
he SayS
"They do so SImply by being
AuslraiJans, tn the bromn w,ay
they are, A~trahans have been
bold, cheeky. naughty, deliaht-
fu!' bul ahove all, penetratIng"
(Reuter)
By Cohn Haynes
help behmd the federal hnes could
comprise a large-proportlOn of the
Tlvers statc s normal I 5 million po
pulatlon
InSide beleagured Blaha 500 000
peoph: were bellevcd to be In refu
gee camps and millions more diS
located from then homes m acute
need of food
Rehef organlsahons said that one
million people pOSSibly more may
die If food and -medlclne!i do not re
ach them soon
Saturday night I spoke to Lord
Hunt, who IS headmg the Bntlsh ml
sSlon investigating the best way of
spendmg the 250,000 pounds slerl
109 which Britain has allocated for
humane rehef
He seeemed shocked at the gra
vlty of the picture outhned to hIm
dunng hiS talks so far and Imbued
With a sense of urgency
But 'he would not reveal as yet
what Immediate steps he IS likely
to recommend
The mucb-haunted Idea of para
chute air drops of rehef suppltes mto
Blafra appears ImpractIcable to
many on the spot experts
In any case the federal governm-
ent warned In thiS connechO:"l that
anY planes making unauthoTlsed
grOWIng )n the PaCIfIc alea
over plans for Ihe H-bomb tost
J ap,an and New Zealand have
prolested already and Auslralla
ChLie Ecuador and Peru are al
most certain to do so as they
have before
In such a slluallOh to explode
al1 Ihree deVIces would only ex-
acerbate an already dehcate Sit
uatlon
The compuler answet still must
be Interpreted The DommlOn
WeJhngton's rnorrung newspapel,
says
'At! IdyllIc plelure? The deml
paradIse certIfied statlsllcally co-
I rect and acceptable?'
Alex LmdsaY who was co-
prmclpal of the London sympho
ny oreheslra m 1967, feels New
Zealanders are 100 mce In thetr
des..e to please they are afraId
10 dIffer for fear of offence They
are msecure Most would fall
over backwards just to be nIce
Bot ItS done out of proporhon",
he saYS
"V,s,lors here are treated like
kulgs It doesn's happen any-
where else"
nlC W X Sutch, a New Zea-
laDd histonllh "e!ieves New zea-
'land IS still thlDkmlJ and flmc-
tlonmg lI)te a 9th centurY co-
lony-chiefly because New Zea-
lande.. have never rebelled ag-
Perfect Stability In New Zealand
France To Go Ahead With, Testing H-Bomb
Amidst a growing sense of urgency,
Everest mountamer Lord Hunt piu
nged Into talks In LagOS last week
end aLIne<! at bnngmg relief to Nt
gena s war afflicted
The Bntish dele£atlon lead.,,- had
long diSCUSSions with Nlgenan red
cross and InternatIOnal red cross ol~
ltclals soon after hiS arrival at the
end of the week
Rehef organisations desperately
need land sea and air transport to
move rehef supplies pourmg In from
many nations and offiCials hope
that Brltam and the United State!i
may be able to help In thIs
France has orepared three ty
pes of hydrogen bomb for testtn~
tn the PaCIfIc and one at leasl tS
sure to be exploded durmg the
t he test senes expected to be In
the nexl few days
But the H bomb lest the first
earned out by France some 6
years aftel the AmerIcans first
showed such a thing was pOSSIble
WIll probably not be carned oul
befOle the aulumn mformed
sources s31d here The powe, of the bomb which
The sources belteve the arra v. til be usmg enrIched uranIUm
ngements made by exoel t6 at? flom the Olerrelatte atomic en
the AtomIC Enel gy CommISSIon ergy plant 10 south France for
WIll not permit a lest before Ihls the firsl time Will be at least
and that If Ihe firsl bomb IS su- ten umes that of the alomlc
ccessfu] Ihe othel s Will not be bomb which destroyed Hiroshi
tiled rna at Ihe end of Ihe Second
They pam ted out Ihat FI ance s Wo,ld War
main purpose III explodIDg but Ap31 t from the H-bomb 3n
to prove lhat they were lechnl- other new fealure of thiS year s
cally caoaf Ie making such a we- teits w111 be the explOSion ot
apon warheads planned 10 fIt on top
Moreover concel n IS alI ead\i of sea to glound miSSiles
THE KABUL TIMEs
New Zealanders have been en-
gaged m a lortured self--examt-
natton of their world Image ever
smce a computer raled Ihe peace
and stablhty of Ihe country as
perfect"
Statistics from 84 naltons welt!
fed mto the Amertcan computer
In WashIngton New Zealand top-
ped the world poll
Some people 10 New Zealand
stlU agree WIth Shaw Ihal New
Zealand, a commonwealth nation
of Bnt,sh ongm, has remamed
uncltanged
The relatIve declIne of Brttlsh
Influepce ,n the world led New
Zealand 10 develoP new trade
and defence IInks':Wllh Austraba,
the Umted' States apd South-East
Asia
But.allY,lliani1icant ohange In
social..;attitwies,wIll: need, a much
gl'llllterIl~.of 'tIme aCCordlO!!
10 emmentiNew zealanders and
mlerested on-lookers
Over 1.000 tons of emergency
food and mediCines are already sto-
ckpiled On thc SpaUlsh Wes' Afn
can Island of Fernando Po This
quantity IS expected to double by
the end of the month
Hundreds of tons more are alre
ady In Lagos Other shipments and
alrloads are on their way But only
a tnckle IS gettmg through to dist-
ressed areas such as [kot Ekpenc
and other nearby south eastern sta
te areas
About 150000 CIVIlians here are
\
10 what rellcf orgamsahons are cal·
Img dire distress
They believed that those needing
men am.!
the ag
Ilwnbtr
ThOught
opportunIty.
For
Ie of PanJsher donated ot 100000
lowards the conslructlpn of ~ co
mmuntty school In the area Tile ed
Itonal expressed the hope tha I SUl...h
cooperation Will be forthcommg
from people 10 other parts of the
country
One of the letler!ii to the editor
In the same Issue complained that
peoplE! collect donations under var
10US pretexts but use the money for
their own purpose
The police subsequently arrested
the three Jews who were alleged (0
be workmg fur Israel the neW!ipa
per said
alkeeper DablJ who was aHowell to
return home With the rest of hi:"
team, ~was conlacted by two tnu.t'
Jewl!ih women and a JeWish man
who gave hIm some papers
No further details were avallabh:
The party newspaper Nhan nUll
'i81d US forces had failed 10 L:llr
q out their plan to evacuate "'"he
Sanh base and were suffenng hea
vy losses while retreating from po
'il IOns 10 tne area
in addtt,on, It reported that US
troops we('e surrounded and ,n a
cntical pbsltlOn" on btll 689 whe
re they were forced to call f01 rei
oforcements
The enemy s losses In
materiel there were heavy
ency said
At the same time the former Na
tlonal LlberatIon Front llbert.hun
agency reported tbat the liberation
army cap.tured four U S pas tlons
at dawn Sunday-hills 832 471 '52
and B45
-Abraham f/~rll~r,
In !Zenersl, the North Vlctname
'" hailed lhe battles around Khe
Sanh as a I'great U S defeat tbe
army newSNper Quan DOl "'hall
Dan said the armed forces and
people of Quand TTl prOVInce whe-
re Khe Sanh IS located, were deter-
mmed to make the "last act of the
sanh drama a bloody tralledy
Com/orf
Food
(n ,bMllon
and \tu are 110/ S\ no"ymoIlS
EdltorllJJ B& 2.4, 51
CIr,'lIlatlon lJII4 Ad",,/nn,
Bxlension 59
board number :1304J 204028, 24026
All m all, II IS the duty of the United Nations
10 lind out the facts A team of observers from
the world organisation, after receIving the per
miSSIon of the Lag... government should fly to
Biafra and lind out the truth We feel a team of
observers from the United Nations ralher than
Ihe International Red Cross Is more competent
to handle this task Once facts are establisbed,
we are sure the Lagos government will let lood
be flown mto Btafra to feed the starving thou-
sands
pubhc health and bandlcraft!ii
Smce then the number of SUL:h
projects have Increased consu..!er<1bl'"
and now we have several projects
throughout the country
It IS good to see said the tffi lor
lal, that people are aware of Ihe ad-
vantages of such projeCts and are
offermg volunlary assistance to ma
ke them more effecJ.JVe
As an example the edltonal me:n-
tlOned that only recently the tkOP
The COrl6Crva1lve Bnttsh daily
newSpape:r Dculy 1 ~/egraph wrole
yesterday of dW-urbmg evuience m
support of Blafran allegations that
pOisoned food had been sent dehb-
erately 1010 Blafra from Federal Nl
gnan territory
Allowance must of t:ourse be ma
de for the confUSion of war on both
SideS of the front line the newspa
per added
ThiS l:ould result In contamlOatlOr.
and mistakes In packmg and labc
I ng
An atlelllpt should be m~dt.> III VI
C\o\. of 'itarvatlOn In Blafm 10 over
L:ome Ihe Ibos fears by dear t: \ I
dcm:e uf Internallonal guarantee~
lhe amounts of aid reqUIred wert~
'iO great the need was so urg... nt
that overland supplies (0 acc~.. lbll.:
areas should be only a supplemenl
to a major aIrlift the newspaper
suggested
A prnmlllcni Soviet \Hlter ha:'t a:->
k~d lor political asylum al the U ~
E::.f11heS'id}' In Vienna Newsweek 1ll<J
gaZIOt: ~tld
In the pcrtSl:0JX column In the
<.:urrenl Issue the magazme sale..! the
asylum Was cxpeded to be glanted
I he Iraqi pres!,> yesterday aCt:us
ed a member of the Ivory Coast fo
otbclll Team of spymg for Israel
duqJ1J:: an internatIOnal military so
l:n:r tournameot held here recently
The dally AI C!"wh '.,d Ihat gu
spaini~ Gt~1.1On Gibraltar
PART II their" 'Opinion" ,
occupied by I3rJlam TIl'S IS not dern arTstrJP wllhout whIch Ihe , Yet Ihe plain ,fact IS '~hatlSp­
mCldentally. to repbrt Ihat Glbr. Rock would be vtrlually shul off am ,seems determmed ,to, mRke
altartans would admIt any Span. from Ihe \\(orld, save~for the lIfe more than difficult 'fclr",GIb.
Ish claIm-whIch mdeed they , h rallar. and It ha~ the '-~n. ,~o
d ' occaSIOnal ShIP coming ~ er~ ~ ~'Lon I-bul rather takes accounl Th do jusl that ThA latesl decroeOi Ihe sttualton as decIeed III fram BrJlam ( ere IS lust no ~
land aVaIlable for anolher alr- which comes inlo effect on
Ihe Utrecht Treaty, of i713 Un- h hit t Jul" 1, means thai native-bornder ItS prOVISIons, Srt l3In gnt sITIP, allhoug a e ,cop er por G bJ I t
nghts.over GIbraltar "'lbsolute- could, no doubt, be budt 10 a real I ra tllrtans wanting 0 cross
ly with all manner of right fOI- emergenCY-ll lumted compens- tnto Spam Will reqt1lre a 'speCIal
abon smce helIcopters would permIt Issued by the SpanIsh go-
ever," but the area involved was reqUIre e,thel a nearby land ba- vernment, som\!lhmg which Ihe
'rom all accounts (mcludln3 Br. se or be forced to operale from people here saY IheY WIll not
ItlUn's own slatemenls) somewh- accepl smce tt would mean con-
at less thun that curreTlt!y held ships) •.
by the local admIDlstrallOn At cedmg a degree of sovermgty to
On the other hand, Britain's Madrtd
thai time, Glbrallar and La Lt- case over whal mlghl be lermed Already lourtsl losses have
nea 'stood face 10 fllce as Iw'Jfortresses seoarated by about a G,braltar proper (Ihat IS, the been heavy and the "emergency
mIle of neutral temtory reg,on covered m Ihe Utrecht has meant that Gibraltar" mco-
Trealy) seems unanswerable, me lax rllte has been twl"e In-
BUI lo laM MadrId accused prOVided il doesn't propose Iran- creased-allhough sltll an alt-
Food F.nr Bl°afrans London of umlaterally advanc- sfernng authortty over the Rock I acltve maXImum of five shill-U' mg Ihe Glbrallar [ron Iter ti,e to a Glbrallal regIme, sOmelhlng mgs to the £ The Ro<1k'~ annual
Forthennore, BWra needs to Import arms a-d prelexl hemg Ihat an epldem c whIch would be m contraventlOn budgel remalOS balanced In cr-
- had broken oUI and thai hum- of the trealY which gIves Sp- ude lerms, but exports bave dl-
ammunition from abroad to keep tile war going enls had 10 be erecled al the am first rIght of refusal should pped steadIly from the 1963 lev.!1
Alter the lall 01 Port Han:oart, d1reet links with base of the Rock to assist 'n flgh- the Umled Kmgdom al any lime of [ 49 mllhon to .L I 7 mtlhon
the ootslde world have been cut and the oDly Img the disease and, as I' were deCIde 10 qUit In 1966 the lasl yea< f'lr \\ hlCh
hope Is to fly. In arms supplies through territory to prevent spreadmg-lIlto Sp Further there IS nol Ihe slIg- complete. offiCIal flgu,es are av-
under Federal control amI In 190B SpaID agam com- htesl doubl aboul the WIshes of ,ulab!e - Imporls, to,' are down
Snsplclcln further Increases when one POnders plamed, thIS Itme because Ihe the vast majonty of Glbraltar- -from £ 116 mwton m WhO to
about the demands of B1atra for the right to fly Bntlsh had erected a boundat V lans-somethmg which Ihey de- a 1966 level of .L 84 mIllIon, ha-
"Iood aid supplies" UJroQl:h the rest of NIg'erIa. wall further norlh, thus agam monstraled on1y too clearly lo a VlDg hit a hIgh of [ 15 m,llInn m
Blaf.ra Is askl I tree Ir Id I th Ieducmg the neutral ground be- we-want-Io-slay-Brlltsh ' refe- 1963
ng or a a corr or rom e Iween La Lmea and Ihe Rnck rend urn-although one gels the Cleady a fairly maSSIVe ~rttlsh
Lagos goveI'lUtlent for the planes flying food Accordmgly Spatn s c ..e fnr tmpresslOn here Ih It Ihe pnm,,- subSIdy Will Je needed lo Ihe
supplies to her territ0r'7 If the rlCht lor tree the nghl 10 conlrol a POI lIon of ry feehng IS the negallve one future If Glbrallar's 510ge econ J-
flirht is granted to 81atra It will be dllllcult to the eXlstmg lerntory occupied of nOI WIshing to be pari of Sp my,s 10 be mamtamed, the more
lind out whether the planes lITe carrying aMnll by GIbraltar would appear go~d am There are admittedly " so If there s any furlhe, ledu
or food supplies m law despite the Glbraltanan::; few Glbraltanans who favoUi ctlon In BrItaIn's mIl tdry pres
Tills Is why the LagOs government IS fully Jus OPIDlon thai they have estabhsh- some kmd of accommodatIOn enCe hete At thiS stage one
tlBed 1 _.~. d and b Bi f I f ed nghls ovel Ihe dtsputed re- WIth SpaID, bUI they do not ap can t honeslly see a olutlOn 1'1
n r",,~wng any em s y a ra or ree pear 10 be tn any way represen' Ihe long lerm olher .h'll l,y tho
m ht rI his. Th h aI ad bee rts f glOn by VIrtue of long occpancy ,g g ere ave re y n repo 0 ThiS tn-between area IS not atIve ot the mass of local OPIl'l Anglo-Spamsh complon Ise Sin
mercenaries lighting on the side of Blall'ans in Just a Ihorny subject of disPute, loh and In fact Ihey have been ce Glbrallar s legal slatlls IS unl
the clvU war Beanng in mind the CIvil war ID stnCe It accommodates the mo manhandled In the slreets [01 que In the world
Congo and the mercenaries' role there. as well as (FWF,
mercenaries now Bghbng in Angola, one can ea- • °
slly suspeet that some of these planes mIght carry Lagos Under Pressure To PermIt Mercy FlIghts
arms mstead of food ,
,
"
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l'Uolilllerl e""1/ dall ftC!OJlI ....,.wu and AtRhon pa/).
IV holi"".,. "" .. 1[ob,,1 TI"",. Pllbllahht. If..,.",
The reports comIng from Blaha about the
hunger aDd starvation 01 thousands of people
have dismayed and clistiE sed the hearts of men
all over the world Thousands 01 men, women,
and children are daily dYing because of IlI"k of
lood and medica I supplies. In an age 01 speedy
commllD.icatiOllS aIId transport It is a blll"k spot
on the world wben our lellow men can lose their
lives in such a way
The Bia/ran government ill, however, to be
blamed lor causIDg sucb great dlstre'lS to Its own
countrymen The main question Is how was
this starvation caused The simple answer Is by
war Blafra started the war she seceeded from
Nlgena and desPIte great and heavy losses In the
past eight months of ciVIl war with l.a«os eon'
IIDues 10 fight on
One wonders whether the Biafrans have not
been lorced mlo starvalion by the breakaway go
\ emmenl ,!sell m order 10 receIve world sym-
palhy and help This Is a pOss,bUlty that the
world and especially Ihe United Nations should
consIder W,th the exce,,*1OD 01 lour African
countries Blalra has not been given dIplomatic
recogmtlon by any other naUon Th..e war has
taken a bad turn, and the Fedpral forces are on
Ihe verge 01 hreaking the remnants of reSIStance
1D Blafra
Who knows but that the B,,'ran government
may be usmc starvation as a means of pressuring
Lagos government to YIeld to her call far the
negohahons The Federal government of Lagos
IS entrusted with the task of preserving and
nuuntaining the unIty of the nation Inlernatlonal
pubhc opimon must IPlllI'd against the possIbility
of plot by the Blafran government
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Yesterday sAm, carned an edit
onal on the Importance of fmc and
performing arts Some people .lell
eve that art IS a luxury and as suc-h
develoPJ.ng countries have no netd
for It
However 1Il(' etijlonal stre ..cd
thai such lhinklDg IS eroncous Art
In all Its forms should be employ
cd In th serYlce of people brangl n
them not only pleasure but a de'r
er understandmg of the world we
live In
The cdltonal argued !hal pernap-'i
It IS the interpretation of the A ord
Ihat has caused Jack of progress "r
the fJn(, and performing arls In .)ur
countr}'
We had one of the finest ,cn
bcrs In the past ThIS art 's now
dymg We had some famous vOt;al
IstS such as the late Prof QasslO'
There IS little hope: that another
like him would appear In the field
of musIC
The edItorial stressed that It IS
Imporlant not only to develop but
also to preserve our cultutal hen
tage and employ art In the l')~f\ Ice
of people
The same Issue of the paper we--
komes the mauguratlon of the re
gan bridge In Laghman province
It praised the Work Corps 1ll'ltS
which had taken pari In the \.:0n .. (
ruction of the bridge and expressed I
the hope that ~lImlar bridges Imk
Ing Imp<.lrtant population _entres I
Will be bUilt In other parts of ~ ...
<.:ountr} II speCifIcally mentll.med
the r.::on!SlflH.:tUJn of a bndg{' mer
the AlJshm~ flvcr-alsn In L:1gh
man
I he C'4lllpn \:nt lOti pers Inr('!
used for the \.:onstrur.::'lun of the
Tegan bridge IS stili 111 the samf af
ea and they may be used fot 1hI.:
bulldmg uf De Ziarat bndge It
Will COsl less It said
Today s Illu" carnes an edllon II
on the Rural Development ProlC'd
In PanJshcr One way to raise the
splntual .ind material standard ... of
vIlt.tgers IS to launch rur.1! devehJp
menl projects It saJd
In a L:ountry lIk(" Af8han.~tan
where mort> than 80 of Its popul
atlon are farmer.. Ihe launchln~ of
rural dC'vclopment proJeds .,~ urtll
ill Ih\: more nece9Sary 1 hat I~
whv the problem of rural devel(\r
ment \\as taken SCfll)Usly for 1ht.:
first lIme In 195-t
Twu projects were then launched fO
help the peop'~ help themselve:s 'n
the fields of agnculture educatIon
Franc~ Gets $ 1.38
Credit From 4
EEC Partners
WASHINGTON, July II, (AFPI
.-The Intern.ational Monetary
Fund has approved a'standby ar-
rangement for the govemment of
Afghanistan authorising ·draw_
ings up to the equivalent of se-
ven million dollars over the next
months. .
. The arrangement is in .support
of a programme of measures by
the Afghan authorities to reduee
the deficit in the eountry's ba-
lance of payments in the cur-
rent year, and to aehieve exter_
nal equilibrium' over the longer
term.
The maior objective of Afgha-
nistan's programme for the cur-
rent Year, whieh ends in Mareh
1969, is to stimulate the produc-
tion and export of major export
commodities, i.e., cotton, wool
and karakul.
Sllbstantial ehanges have been
made in the effective export
rates applicable to these com-
modities, the programme a!.so
provides for the eontinuation of
internal financial discipline
Total export earnings are ex-
pected to improve during 1968-
69, although the full impact of
the measures taken will reQllire
more time. .
The country faces a substantial
increase in its external payments
during the Year, primarily on
account of its debt service com-
mitments.
The standby arrangement will
support Afghanistan's economic
programme for 1968-69 with a
secondary line of reserves avail-
able to the national authorities
in the event of temporary pay-
ment difficulties.
Kosygin A"ives
In Sweden Fo,
F,iendly Visit·
STOCKHOLM, July 11, (Reu-
ter)-Soviet Premier Alexei Ko-
sygin arrived here today for the
first visit to Sweden by a Soviet
leader sinCe 1964. -
Main topic of talks with Swe-
den's Prime Minister Tage ErIan-
del' during the four-day visit is
expected to be trad,e between the
two countries, which has been
growing steadily over the past
few years.
The visit was originally fixed
for July 1966, until the Soviet.
Union announced he would not
be coming "due to unforeseen
circumstances", Erlander was in
Moscow in .June 1965 and invited
Kosygin to make a return visit.
Sinee then, Swedish public opi-
nion has displayed. a marked sw-
ing to the left and anti-Ameri-
can demonstrations-chiefly over
the Vietnam war-have flourish-
ed this year.
Two rounds pf talks between
Kosygin and Swedish govern-
menl officials are planned but
Foreign Ministry sources here
said they are unlikely to go into
major ditterences of opinion.
letters, the General replied with
cordial praise to the coolY for-
mal offer of resignation from the'
outgoing Prime Minister, discar-
ded after a record six years and
three months in office.
PARIS. Jul) II. (Reuler)-Fra-
nee IS to rc(.·el ve a short term ml.lll·
da(<'ral t:redJ( (If SI.3oo million [om
her four major Common Market
parln~rs and the Bank of Internati·
onal Settlement (815).
The bank of France announced
last Ilight. that il had signed a,gree-
meJ,~s to lhis effeci with DIS and
the central banks of West Germ&.ny,
Bc-Igium, Italy and the Netherland.".
France's gold and foreign c~rren­
cy reserve,<; dropped by $1,395 mil-
lion in the crisis months of M'sy
and June following s damaging sp-
eculative run aa:ainst the franc and
a flight of capital from France duro
ing the strikes and after the strike
settlements. .
In this period the bahk's physical
mo~etary reserve stocks fell by $510
million and France ~xhausted her
full $885 million in Internatiooal
Monetary Fllnd (IMF) drawing ri-
ghts. ' .
This brouaht France's total. arsen-
al of defensive reserves down to
$5',516.8 millioo tbe end of lune
witil no international drawing cld-
ims.
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De Gaulle Nominates Couve
De Murville As Next PM
th session and no advance was
made because the. American de-
legation spoke of the future of
Asia to avoid discussing the un-
conditional cessation of the bom_
bing of Vietnam", he said.
"For our part We reviewed the
last twelve sessions and found
they had made no progress. The
Amencans are responsible for
this sitllation because its delega-
tioh seeks the whole time to
maintain its colonialist position
and to continue its aggression".
he said.
Xuan Thuy continued: "The
American delegation has evaded
discussion of the essen tial aim
of the talks-the unconditional
cessation of the bombardment of
Vietnam,
'·The Americans talk always of
rays of hope and elements of as-
suranee simply to appeal Ame-
rican public opinion".
Ambassador Harriman! ,said
t?ere were no enc~u~aging signs
at yesterday monung s seSsion.
"1 cant say any immediate re.
suits have been achieved" he
told waiting reporters on' his
return to the Ameriean embassy..
He added, "but I still maintain
that there are straws in the wind.
The talks are going on next
week",
Harriman said, that at the tal~
in which he spake first, he had
made an appeal for peace based
on a statement by President
Johnson three months ago.
This dealt with the cooperative
development of Southeast Asia to
which the United States would
contribute.
He had called on North Viet-
nam to work for a peace that
people the world over were ett-
titled to, including the Soviet,
Union. Britain and France.
But. he said, he had received
no encouraging signs from his
opposite number at the' . talks,
Xu an Thuy.
Some had lost limbs. Others wei e
badly wounded by sbrapoeL
Three~year'o'ld Fateh Ahdelsslem,
the youngest wounded, was . under
sedation in the same bed as his co'
usin, Samiya Mahmoud, 3Jled four.
Both children had severe t>urns of
the facC' and hands. Samiya's mow
ther died in the fire at their home.
At AI-Arabaeen mosque a jugced
five-metre lone hole WB,S tom· out
of the front wall by a shell whi~h
also damaged the sheikh's 15~ye"r'
old tomb.
PARIS, July 11. (Reuter).-Ma-
urice Couve de M'urville was yes-
terday nominated French Prime
Minister and was asked by Pre_
sident de GaUlle to form a new
government.
I The announcement_ came onlyan hour after President de Gaur-Ie accepted the resignation of
outgoing Prime Minister Georges
Pompidou.
Couve de Murville, for 10 years
thl' general's loyal foreign minis.-
tel' and since last month finance
minister, will submit his cabinet
to the president on Friday, ac-
cording to informed sources.
The President will preside
over its first meeting on Satur·
day morning.
Earlier Pompidou submi tted
his governtnent's resignation ati
a brief IO-minute.leave taking al
the Elysee Palace. .
In a .published exchange. of
Of Suez Shelling
a spe ech at the opening session
British See No
Progress In
Jarring's Efforts
Harriman, XUan Thuy Disclaim
Any Advance In Negotiations
Paris. July II. (Reuter).-The
twelfth session of the Vietnam
preliminary peace talks lasted
jUst under three hours here Yes-
terday. Chief U.S. delegate Ave-
rell Harriman told reporters on
leaving the international confer-
ence centre here:
"\Ve met again this morning
for discussions which lasted just
under three hours "We will meet
again at the same time next
week".
Xuan Thuy, leader of the
North Vietnamese delegation,
who lefl the conferenee five mi-
nutes after the Americans, spoke
to reporlers through his interpre_
ter for the second week running.
·"This morning was the twelf-
LONDON. July Il, (DPA).-UN
Sp~cial Middle East Envoy Gun-
na~ Jarring left here for Geneva
yest'@rdily amid offieial fears that
th.t! latest round of peaee talks .
heN' did not make any progress.
Jarring had a late night meet-
ing with Foreign Secretary Mi-
ehael Stewart following two-day
talks with Jordanian foreign mi-
nister .{\.bdul Moneim Hifai.
Britain fears were based chief-
lyon the pressure of time under
which Swedish diplomat .Jarring
is carrying out his mediaton
.m.ission.
Ii he could not report progress
to the world organisation by the
end ,of this mon th, a new Secu_
rity Council debate might be con·
vened in which Jordan was like-
ly to demand fresh sanctions ag-
ainst Israel , British sources felt.
In this case they regarded Jar-
ring's efTorls as having failed.
Government sources regarded
as the biggest obstacle to pro-
gress Israel's refusal to go into
serious negotiations with Jarring,
apparcntly from fear that their
aim of direct Arab-Israeli talks
would be jeopardised by negotia-
tions with others.
Britain's pu.rpose consisted in
convincing all parties concerned
of the urgent need for progress.
Progress could l,le best achiev-
ed agreeing first on individual
points of the UN Secllrity Coun-
cil resolution of Novemb~r 22
they added.
The Middle 'Easl situation was
believed to figure prominentlY in
Slewart's talks on Thursday and
Friday with Jordanian Foreign
Minister Abdul Moneim Rifai and
with George Ball. Washington's
new ehief delegate to the Uni ted
Nations.
a hospital in near ruin.
He said he could give no logical
r...son for the sbellinJ1: and added
I,hat the fsraelis were "appareotly
(rying to demoralise us.
"This is quite a barbarjan way,'
Mahmoud said.
Many houses in ·the city's j>Qor
quarters WCI"e smoking ruins yestelt"
day and misery litered the sunds-
ked rna'in street, after three artillery
baltles acroSs the canal on :iunday
everting.
The 70 wounded lay in the I:en(·
ral hU'lipilal swathed in bandag~s.
Ball, who is foUowing the us-
ual practice of consulting with
British government officials be-
fore the opening of a new UN
General Assembly session, will
afterwards go to Paris, Israel.
Jordan, and Saudi Arabia.
Puhlic Health MiniSter Miss Knbra Noorzal delivers
the National Committee of Family Guidance.
B,itish Geological
'Team To Study
Pan; She, Valley
43 Civilians Dead In Wake
The Soviet-UAR agreement re-
stated that withdrawal of Israeli
troops from occupied territories
was an indispensable require-
ment for any political settlement,
and stated that all possible app-
roaches had yet to be attempted.
Moscow judged that the cap-
abiiity of UAR forces was reins-
tated. but would furnish arms to
match future American aid to
IsraeL
Meanwhile, Nasser arrived in
Pula, Yugoslavia. from Moscow a~
the start of a two-day visit to
Yugoslavia during which he will
have talks with Presi"dent Tito.
Special, To The Kabul Times
Four fourth-year students and
a lecturer in the geological de-
partment of Edinburgh Universi-
ty are members of an expedition
to Afghanistan who left the Uni-
ted Kingdom on June 24.
They are to make a study of
both the smal! aod large-scale
structures in an important zone
of the Panj Sher Valley in the
Hindukush Mountains, 50 miies
north of KabuL
Although some geologists of
other nationalities have worked
in Afghanistan on the tectonic
problems and have recognised
the existence of movement, the
clarification of the separate pha-
ses has not Yet been attempted,
It is proposed to use the me-
thods of geometrical and statis-
tical analysis that have recently
been develo~d in Britain and
successfully 'applied to the com-
plex history of the Scottish Ca-
ledonides.
The great orogenic zone of the
Himalayas and its branches are
as yet imperfectly understood
and a study of the phases of
movemeit, their relative ages
anet their sense of direction, say
the organisers. would be a subs-
tantial contribution to existi.ng
knowledge of mountain-building.
Travelling overland by land
rover, the ·expedition will be
. away from the United Kingdom
until Oetober. giving eleven
weeks in the field. .
The leader of the expedition,
who will be flYing to Kabul in
the first week of August to su-
pervise the' field work, is' Dr.
R. F. Cheeney, a lecturer in 5trt'
.uctural geology at Edinburgh
University, who has worked in
Greenland, in the alps and in
lhe Scottish High lands
The other members are: John
Brown 23. Stromne.s. Orkney;
Paui L Wright 22, from Cheshire;
Tim Boycott-Brown 25, from
Cambridge; 'and William Mer-
gcr 21. from Peterborough. All
have considerable mountain ex-
perience both abroad and in the
Scottish Caledonides.
------
SUEZ July II, (Reuter)-Inhabi-
tants of Suez city resumed buSines-
ses tQ<!ay after Israeli shelling whioh
left 43 civilians dead and nearly 70
wounded.
The governor of the canal-sid':
city, Hamid Mahmoud. said yes"'r.
day that. becaU!le of Sunday's shel'
. ling he wanted to evacuate all bu'
60,000 ~sential oil workers needed·
'0 keep' the city alive.
The· governor reported more than
400 shells laoded on Suez destroyin~
or damagine 150 houses and le'a\-
ing mosques, a Catholic church .lnJ
,\
Arabs Will Never
Give Up Jerusalem,
Says. King HU$sein
CAIRO, July II, (DPA}-The
Ar~bs will never give up their rights
on Jerusalem, King HWJsein of Jor-
dan said in a radio interview bros·
deast here Tuesday night.
··Israel must know that there wilt
be no peace until our rights on Jer·
usalem are fully restored:· the mo-
narch added.
He .,aid that public opinion in
. the world was changing and would
continue to change in favour of the
Arab people.
Now the. western European coun-
tries' allitude towards the Middle
EaSt situation is' becoming more re-
alistic. Kine Hussein st.ressed.
He said that any possib1es<?lution
of the Middle East conflict
would have to be acceptable to the
Arabs and to "the generations III
comf'.
Therefore "we cannot give up one
inch of our land," he declared.
The king said "we are proud of
the resistance movement in the occ-
upied territories, and no country
can blame lL'i for that.'
USSR Pledges To Continue
l)efeJ\ce, Econ. Aid To UAR
MOSCOW, July It, (AFP).-
The Soviet Union yesterday pled-
ged continuing defence aid to
the United Arab Republic in a
communique' released after a viw
sit by 'President Gamal Abdel
Nasser.
liThe Soviet Union intends to
continue to grant the UAR its
support in all areas and econo·
mic and political aid, as weB as
its assistance in reinforcing its
defence potential". the commu-
nique said. .
As for the Middle East prob-
lem as a whole, the doeument
said that both cOllntries ·'agreed
on subsequent joint .measures to~
wards restoring peace and se·
cutity tow?rd this region".
They predicted that Israeli aI-
'tempts to '·perpetuate the reo
slllts of its perfidioll.,5 attack per-
petrated in June 1967' against the
Arab countries are doomed to
failure'·.
'Both sides expressed support
for United Nations resolutions
on the Middle East and for ef-
forts of the UN special envoy to
the area, Gunn~r Jarring.
The communique charged that
Israel's refusal to carry out the
Security Council resolution was
"still further proof that the poli-
r:y and acts of that state are fo-
reign to the interests of peace"
" .
....
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KABUL, July ll, (Bakhtar).-
A National Committee for' Family· Guidance was established
Wednesday afternoon with Theil' Royal Highnesses Prince.ss BilQis,
he.norary president of the Afghan Volunteer Women's Association.
P, ihcess Mariam Princes~ Khatol and Princess Laluma attending the
lirst session at the Public Health l\lstitute auditorium.' ,
Public Health Minister Miss1child care the establishment of,
Kobrr.. Noorzai gave a speech·- the family guidance committee
outlining the committee's goal was deemed necessary to pro-
which she said was to enlighten 'vide additional assistanoe and
fam"ilies and especially, mothers advice on environmental hygiene
On ehild problems and health and va.rious medical advice.
and other health and social mat- . The Gommittee, she said, will
ters relating 'to families. be active on two fronts, First it
She said although the Kinder- will provide medical assistance
garten Assocfation has been ac- and advice on preventive as well
tive in the field of mother and as c~rative medicine and second
it will pr~vide advice and gui-
dance on social affairs to fami-
lies.
In acknowledging the various
serviees rendered by enlightened
and educated Afghan women in
emancipating our women and
the useful role played so far by
the Afghan Women Volunteer
Assacia tion under the guidance
of Princess BilQis, the Minister
expressed the hope that the new-
ly established committee will be
assisted in its onerous task by
all sectors 'of progressive women
in the country.
She then introduced the exe-
cutive board of the committee.
Dr. Abdul Ghaffar Aziz, chief of
the Molher and Child Care ,cen-
tres said in a speech that the
Public Health Ministry was pro-
mpted to establish the committee
mainly to promote the heal th of
mothers and children and to pro-
vide necessary guidance to fami-
lies in the field of preventive
medieine
Abdullah Omar. president of
the Public Health Institute read
out the committee's charter.
Indian President
Notes Growing Ties
With Soviet Union
MOSCOW, luly 11, (Reuler)--
President Zakir Husain of India, 01;1
a state visit to the Soviet Union,
yesterday gave ,a luncheon in h«?n.o-
ur of the Soviet leaders, the SovIet
news agency Tass reported.
At the luncheon were, Presidenl
Nikqlai Podgorny,' Prime Minister
Alexei Kosygin and other ministers
and officials.
President Husain said that . the
talks between him anI! the SovIet
leaders were marked by a spir·it (if
mutual un~t:rstaniJing and satisfac-
tion."
Our bila teral relalions are now
developing in all directions {oUoww
ing mutually advanta&eous roads",,·
he added.
FriendsbJp between our countries
is not temporary, Husain said ·"1 am
deeply convinced that Ihis coopera-
tion in the common cause of peac~,
progress and dev~lop'ment will ~tre~
ngthen.
Ag. Minister
Answers Questions
On Pasture Land
KABUL, July 11, lBakhtar).-
Minister 'of Irrigation and Agri-
culture En~. Mil' Mohammad Ak-
bar Reza alld Deputy Minister
of Interior Amanullah Mansuri
appeared before the house com-
mittee for Agriculture and ani-
mal husbandry yesterday to an-
swer questions on Afghanistan's
pasture lands
House President 01'. Abdul Za-
her also attended the session.
The eommi ttee decided tha t the
ministries of Agriculture and
Irrigation, Interior and Finance
should further study this prob-
lem
Reza also appea,ed ~fore the
Committee for Development
planning at 11 a.m. -to answer
questions on his ministry's bud-
get. The minister of public health
Miss Kobra Noorzai, did the
same at 10 a.m. .
The Public Works and Trans-
port Committee deliberated on
the answers prov,ided by the Mi.
nistry of Public Works on the
Work Corps.
The cultural affairs committee
discussed the cultural agreement
between Afghanistan and the
Peopie's Republie of China and
decided to summon next Satur-
day the first deputy minister of
education to answer questions in
this regard.
The Tnterior· AlTairs Committee
continued discussing the policy.
and orgamsation of the Minis-
.try of Interior.
Faiz Mohammad Rahimi. direc
lor general of the Department of
Planning in the Ministry of
Mines and Industries appeared
before the committee dealing
with the ministry's affairs to an·
swer Questions on industrial aff-
airs, companies .and corporations.
The Legal and Legislative Af-
fairs Co~mittee continued disw
cussing the draft law on judicial
organisation and authority_ ReP-
resentatives of the Supreme Co-
urt were on hand to answer ques-
, lions.
'f.he International Affairs Com-
mittee discussed convention III
on preventing discrimination in
employment. The committee sub-
mitted its decisit'Jn to the House
secretariat for consideratjon at.a
general session.
The Senate In a general session
approved by a majority vote _the
Warsaw ·convention on coordlna.
ting intel~national air t:ansport
regulations. Th~ convention had
alreadY been approved by the
House of Representatives and
consider~d by the Senate Fo-
reign Affairs Committee.
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, Our VCIO gets offthe ground sooner "
reaches cruising height faster, lands ni~re
comfortably than any other jetliner. It has
seats that take care ofyour elbows, .:.
your h!ps, your back, your legs, your head
And.listen. There's no l;lD.comfortable jet
nOIse. The engines by the tail leave it
behind. It's extras like these that make
our VCIO an extraordinary jetliner.
It costs no moreto fly in.
Paying compliments is up to you.
'I
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NAUROZ
CARPEt~~·~· -:,.
EXPORT~;;·/
COMPANY
" We oiler to our. custo-
mers New and Antique Car-
.pets at Low Prices and Dit-
ferentS~es.Opposite to the J
Blue Mosque, Share Nau. I
I
COlntact purchasing department.
FRENCH CLUB
On tlU! occasion of tlU!
b) 15 shelves each 18 inches x631nches
SATl'RDAY, JULY 13
DINNER DANCE. FRENCH FOOD. RAFFLE FROM
9:00 P.M. 'l'ILL DAWN
c) Nuts, bolts assembly plates
, .
FRENCH NATIONAL DAY
a) 8le"gths of angle iron, each 10ft long
e,nt has received a bid fc,r metal wareho-
t<obul University Purchasing Departin-
required. Unit specifications:
use shelving for 6,013 Afs. per unit.30 unitS'
PARIS. ·.July 10. (AFPI.-Three
Aml'rican pacifists left here to-
day for Hanoi to collect the
three capturod U.S: pilots who
are \0 be released by North Viet·
na,m.
TEHRAN, July lO. CDPAI.
America's Philips Petroleum and
India·s Hydrocarbons Private Ltd.
have approached the National
Tranian 'Oil Company for conces~
.<ion rights in the 25.000 square
mile area relinquished to Iran b:,'
the oil consortiLim rccently, in-
rormed sources reported today.
The two companies are part-
ners with Italy·s ENI and NIOC
in the Iranian Marine Internati-
onal Oil Company fTMINOCOl
and both .hold shares in the 01T-
shorE' concessions in distr'ict one
of the Persian GulL
Lovers Of Art And Music
\.
'-
The Culture D~partment of the Ministry of Information .andCulture
To The
PAGE 4~----:- :"-' .J.-.__--,-",--"":":"' ~ --:-__~ -_:'--'--~"""""----.l,-':"-';"""';;'
presents its Jazz orchestra. This con~rt of the yea·f includes national, Arabic,
Wednesday July 18, 8. p.m. dally.
and western songs and additional items. Art lovers rush to Kabul Nendari from
PARIS. July 10. (Router!.
Soulh Vietnam yeslerday appeal-
ed to Hanoi for direct ti1lk~ ttl
solve the Vietnam W;lr,
South Vietnamese Ambnsc;arlor
Bui Diem sOlin here Ihen' We'rE'
only two principal protflt::onist:'
in the conflict-the' North and
the South. and lhe~ should hold
talks diree!IY.
---
CAPE TOWN. July 10. !Reu-
IPrJ Dr. Philip Blaiberg· was
reported swiftlY recovering tho-
ugh still nol oUl of danger to-
day from the lung trouble which
hrought him 11('ar death at the
weekend.
His campaign managJ~r said the
sum approved by the family for
that purpose was "a handsome
amount of money. But it is not
unlimited·'.
SAIGON. July 10. (AFPI.··
Ground tire brought ciown an
Arne.rican air forcE' F-4 Phantom
fighter-bomber over N.orth· Viet.
nam Monday ni!!ht brin.a.Jm~ to
864 the numb"r of U.S. planes
shot down over thf' North ~ince
Ihe bombing· rUld'~ Iwg;m. il lLS.
military ;-:pnkl'~m£jn ~3id IaSI
ni~ht.
WASHINGTON. July 10. lDPAI
-American multi - millionaire
and aspirant for presidential can-
diacy Nelson Rockefeller is grad-
ually running out of the money
earmarked for his election cam-
paign.
CAIRO. .lui,' 10. (Reuterl.
\Vorld Bank Prl'sidpnt Robert
\IcNamara aITIVPo here today on
;. fl\·r-o'l.'· "~'-:I tn chscuss loans
for tntnsporl l'aJiwrlv ;:rnd agrl-
cliitual pnjpC'ts. .
SAIGON. ,1,,1.,' Ill. IAFPl Sou-
th Vietnam':, PT"{'sident Nguyen I
Thieu wiP mepl with Pre~ient
.John:o:;nn 'n Honolulu somt' time
after .lul.\" ~O. IIme-iel!"'; sClirl y<,ster-
d<l~'
Thf' f/lrnwr t:nll(-'d States dr-f-
E'nec' secretary 1s pxpected to
ml'ct Presid£'nl NClsseT on hiS're-
turn from the Soviet Union and
YLlgnslavl;.1 and offiCials said
h!'rC' the mel?tin~ would present
"PPol"tunitit,s fill' informed dis-
cussions nn the current state of
liAR-U.S relations
World News In Brief
WARSAW. .lulv 10. (Reuterl.~
Poland's Intcnor' Minister. Ll.
Gen. M;('('z~:lsla\\" Moczar. was
last night elected to the Com-
munist Party secretariat and ap·
pointed candidat.e member of its
J.)()Jitburn In il major party re-
shuffle.
MOSCOW. July 10. ITassl.-
Turkish Foreign Minister 111sart
Sabri Caglayangil and those ac-
companying him Monday arriv.
eel in Moscow as a guest of the
Soviet government fo'l' an ofliciHI
"isH Tuesday,
'.
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